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"The Drumis like the heartbeat oj the nation,"Joe Ackley, Mole Lake drum
maker. Pictured above is a drum constructed byAckleyandtwo head roaches made .
byEmanuelPoler, Mole Lake. Bothmenhaverecently been awardedgrantsjrom the
WI ArtsBoard. (See story onpage 25) (Photo by Amoose) _ .

Rightlowerphoto: .TheThree Fires DrumprovidedaDrum Songjortheopening
ceremonies ojtheDemocraticStateConvention, Wessman Arena, UW-Superior: Tom
Maulson sitsin support 01theDrum. (Photo by Sue Erickson)
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PAGE 3 MASINAIGAN

feels the resulting decisions havebeenin
strumental in deterring the display of vio
lence andharassment.

. Maulson also cited GLIFWC in its
effort to present all the documentation,
research andmonitoring thathasprovided
critical infonnation regarding thespearing
season. .

"ImuststatethatGLIFWC's jobisfar
from finished, however," Maulson said,
noting that"manychallengesliebefore the
Indian tribes in terms of the exercise of
treaty rights andnatural resource manage
mentissuesof today." " . ',' .
(See Spring spearing, page 29)

Despite thediminishedprotestat landings, witnesses maintainedapresence on many
o/the landings which hadbeen trOUbled with harassmentin th'e pasL Above, witnesses
receiveinstTuctions priortodeparting/or various landings. (Photo bySueErickson)

Asimilar'megwetch' mustbe offered
to "the people who have continued their
endeavor to exercise their treaty right',"
saysMaulson. ''Thesearethe'Ogichidaag,'
our warriors, whowentoutandmadethis
happen." .

Theexerciseoftreaty rights, Maulson
, says.is imponantnotonly totheChippewa
people, but all Indian people across the
nation. . . .

Maulson alsocredits theactions ofthe
Wa Swa Gon Treaty Association and the .
Lac du Flambeau Tribe along with the
American CivilLiberties Union in taking
Stop Treaty Abuse (STA) to court, He

• SPEARFISHING SEASON •

Number ofFish 8 yearSpecies 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 Total
Walleye 2,761 6,940 21,321 25,969 16,054 25,348 23,018 20,558 141,969
Muskellunge 86 55 196 158 118 303 185 145 1,246
Bass sp. 21 39 275 167 113 3 3 13 634
Largemouth Bass 167 130 80 377
Smallmouth Bass 49 14 8 71
NonhemPike 2 13 41 59 14 ' 34 41 33 237
Lake Sturgeon 1 6 2 1 3 13
Trout sp. 2 1 2 1 6
Rock-Bass 12 3 .- 1 23 9 20 4 72
Crappie sp. 9 22 47 27 87 31 ' 7 230
Bluegill 2 2 8 9 3 6 1 1 32
Yellow Perch

-

17 13 25 8 2 65
Bullhead sp. 1 1 4 2 3 5 16
Sucker sp. 27 15 48 21 31 72 28 13 255
Carp 1 1 I 1 1 5
Burbot 1 3 7 1 12
Bowfin I 2 2 3 8
Cisco 2 2
TOTALS, 2,914 7,077 21,925 26,477 16,394 26,134 23,469 20,860 145,250

, took a total of 528 walleye during the
season from 18lakes. .

1992 peace and. beyond
TomMaulson,VoigtInter-TribalTask

ForceChairman, feels theseasonrilayindi
catethat 'we've turned the comerin Wis
consin, but its not over yet." Referring to
the continuing struggle. to promote inter
cultural respect 'and harmony, Maulson
sees the job as just begun. "We need to .

. build trust and understanding along with
bridges to span to the Indian and white
communities," he comments.

''The resource outthereis notjust for
thewhitefishermen,' he says,"but forall
people."

Maulson creditsthe perseverance of
the Chippewa spearfishermen along with
grassroots supporters for the tum-of-the-

, tidein Wisconsin.. '
"Wehavetosay'Megwetch' toallthe

grassroots supporterswhomadetheseason
what it was-a calmseasonforourfisher- .
men," Maulson states,'

Supporters and witnesses continued
to watchthe landings on a nightly basis,
particularly thosethat have beenplagued
byviolence in the past.

Manning an office throughout the
season andorganizing a presence onscat
tered landings throughout this yearand in
thepasthas required sacrifice of timeand
income for many whohave beenstaunch'
in their support, Maulson notes.

Poling hisway outintothedarkwaters Is
VoigtInter-Tribal TaskForce Chairman
TomMaulson,Lac duFlambeau. '(Photo
byAmoose) *1992 data is preliminary, thereforechangesmay be made prior to being prouncedfinal.

1992 Spearfishing
(Continuedfrom page 2)
end when both Lacdu Flambeau and Bad

. Riverfishennenwerestillexercisingspear
ingseason..

Whilethelandingswerejammedwith
vehicles, largely sports boats, Maulson
notedtheonlytrouble wasbetweenacouple
of sportsmen whostarted to brawl on the
landing.

In Michigan
Early anticipation of trouble when

LacVieux Desert tribalmembers speared
LakeGogebic inMichigan, mayhavefore
stalled any difficulties there.

ActionbytheChamberofCommerce
brought tribal representatives to several
meetings prior to.the spearing season in
ordertodiscuss issues andshare concerns.
, A meeting of enforcement .officials
wasalsoheld priortotheseason. Presence
of the M1DNR, state police as well as
county, federal and.tribal officials may
haveserved to deterany trouble, Bresette
.sald.

Twospearfishing boatswere flanked .
byseveral MIDNRandGLIFWC enforce
ment boats, and Gogebicand Ontonagon
County officials andstatepolice watched

. thelandings. While spectatorsdidarrive at
thelandings, itproved moreofanopportu
nitytoconverseandshareinformationthan
a confrontation. .

Atotal of40walleye were taken from
LakeGogebic. LacVieux Desert spearers
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1992 Spring spearing
preliminary results

Tribe Walleye .Musky

WISCONSIN
Bad River

Lac Courte Oreilles

Lac du Flambeau

TOTALS

MICHIGAN
Lac Vieux Desert

Mole Lake

Red Cliff

St. Croix

Peace prevails

Unloading aftera night 0/ spearjishing is Yulanda SLGermaine, Lacdu Flambeau
tribal member and GUFWC creel cle.rk }e,." Nut: The catch was counted and
measured at the landing. (Photo byAmoose)

rassed St.Croix spearerson April 27. The activities. .
DNR issued twocitations for boating law Even the overlapof spear and sport
violations. . season inearlyMaydidnotserveto break

.Bresette notes thatseveral non-Indi- thepeace. Tribal members speared from
answerecited bytheWDNR forspearfish- thesame landingsusedby sportsmen
ingduringthe season. One suchincident TheFlam~uFlowageattractedhun_
wason Bearskin Lake where theviolators dreds ofsport fishermen onopening week-
received substantial fines for their illegal (See 199ZSpeartishing, page 3) . ..'

Protest 1992
The onlymajor landing protest took

place at BigEau Pleine Lake, April 23, a
Protect Americans' Rights and Resources
(PARR) organized protest which drew
about 150people tothelanding. With the
usual signsand chants, such as "Spear an
Indian, Save a Walleye:' the protest was
uneventful. About 30 of those present
weretreaty supporters. ' .

PARR's own "Doctor Death," look
inglikeaversion oftheGrim Reaper, made
a debutappearance, but nothing else was
newor interesting.. '
, Similarly, the annual PARRRaUytook
place atTrophy Park, Minocqua, on April
25, during thespearing season. Approxi
mately 200supponers turned out, but the
crowd diminished early. GLIFWC Chief
Warden Charles Bresette noted thattrouble
sparked at Lake Mohawksin Saturday
evening following that rally. One of the
few siteswhere theyellow police tapewas
putup this year. .

Asmallgroupofabout 30t040people
were at thelanding. Slurs, comments and '
sign-carrying were pan of the protest, he '
says. . ' , '

The following evening someprotest
ers again appeared at Lake Mohawksin.
Onewoman wasreported asbeing particu
larly obnoxious, pounding a drum and
shouting verbal insults, Bresette noted.

"Citations wereissued to several protesters
duringthe season, according to Bresette.

. Oneperson was cited undertheDNR .
harassment lawforrock-throwingatSquir
relLake. ROCk throwing wasalso reponed
at Lower Eau Claire Lake, Douglas'
County on April 27th, but no,one was
apprehended.

Persons aboard a pontoon boat on
LipsettLake,Burnett County, verbally ha~

By Sue Erickson
Staff Writer

'. .'Spring spearing:
Only a few scattered incidents dis

turbed thepeace ofanotherwise quiet 1992
off-reservation spring spear fishing sea
son. Peace seemed to be the season's
"highlight...

However, thepeace wasnottotal and
problems still remain. TomMaulson, Voigt
Inter-Tribal Task Force Chairman and
spearfisherman commented that'This sea
son was calm, but next season could be
calmer. There'sstillwork to bedone."

Preliminary figures show that 20,558
walleye were taken and 145 musky, ac·,
cording to Steve Shroyer, Great Lakes In
dian Fish & Wildlife Commission
(GLIFWC) inland fisheries biologist.

Shroyer saidthattheBad River Band
commenced the season on April 11 th at
'HolcombeFlowage, ChippewaCounty and
concluded on May 17th.

However, since May17severalbands
have opened lakes for bass spearing, and
maycontinue todosothissummer,Shroyer

, said.
Thebittercoldweather and reluctant

spring delayed theseason slightly. Icewas
slow inmoving offlakes, andthefirst few
nights outyielded small harvests formany
spearers.

However, as the season took hold,
more successful harvests were forthcom
ing,although fishermen werenottreated to
many balmy evenings on the lakes. ,
, ' The weather mayhavecontri~uted to
theslightly reducedtotals offish thisyear,
saidShroyer. The 1991 totalwalleye har
vestwas23,018.

Peaceful landings did not attract many media to spearflshing coverage this year. Above, the
Eyewitness News team packs uptoleave theBigEauPleine landing where theonlylarge, planned
protest occurred thisyear. (Photo byAmoose)

Mostly good news in 1992·
uiet landings keep media home
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Justojjthe shoreofthe giant Lake Gogebic.Lac Yieux Desertspearfishermen check,
the shallowsjor spawning walleye. The canoe was one oftwo boats.from LVD that. ,
fished Lake Gogebic. (Photo by Sue Erickson) '_ .

limit reductions which are announced by statefishingseason oftenarelaterreversed.
the WDJ:'lR may' n?t be true once the Inl992,StCroiXOnlydeclaredquotasthat
spearfishing seasonIS completed. " .woutd assure a 3-baglimit to sports an- :'
. During the1992seasonas.in previous glers. .
years, tribes have reduced their quotas to Both Red Cliff and Mole Lake later

.accommodate a. tl1~e bagsport limit' Fol- announcedachangeintheirtribalquotasin
lowing.the conclusion of theseason,many order to accommodate the three baglimit
tribes have released remaining quotas for on lakes.
the sport harvest. 'LaFemiernotes that these have. been
._Thus, the early bag limit reductions gestures of goodwill from the tribes to-

. Imposed by the WDNR at the start ofthe wards their surrounding communities:'.

Bad River spearfisherman Ron Parisien donsa headlamppriorto settingout for an evening
. ojspearingthis spring. Photo by Amoose)

CorporalLarryMann, GLlFWC warden stationedatLacdu Flambeau(LdF)
at one ojLdF's spearfzshing landings, GLlFWC wardens as well as creel
clerks monitoredalllllndings used by Chippewa spearflshe~ during the
season. (Photoby Amoose) ,

Bag Iimits-~---
(Continued from page 4) ,would have been imposed even if the

Zornnotes that in 1992, for: example, tribes' treaty rights had notbeenjudi-
the WDNR did not explainthat totalSafe dally recognized. It is purely fortu-
HarvestLevelfigures werelowerthan 1991 itousthatthetimefortheirimplementa-
figuresformanylakes. Forsomelakesthis tion came shortly after the starr up of
'resulted in 1992state bag limits thatwere 'Indian spring spearing.y'
lower than 1991 limits even though the The many stresses' on northern
tribaldeclaration actuallydecreased. Wisconsin'sfisheries wereidentified prior

"In 1992, the Safe Harvest Level to theexerciseof spearing, Zornsays. The
(SHL) system resultedin fewerfishavail- joint state,federal and tribalassessment of
able for tribal spearing, and netting. The the Wisconsin fishery in the ceded terri-
1991 total Walleye SHL for the ceded ter- tory, specifically notedthat,"popularfisher
ritory was 110,274 compared to the 1992 species, such aswalleye and muskellunge,
SHLof97,652(12,622 fewerin 1992com- are SUbjected to considerable stresses." "

.paredto 1991)," Zorn states. Thosestresses include"heavyanglingpres-
The result is that for some lakes the sure,"environmentaldegradationand"'tribal

samenumber of fish declared by tribes, harvest, Zorn said.
constitutes' ahigherpercentage of theSHL Lac du Rambeau Tribal Chairman
thanlast year. Thus, thestatemayimpose MikeAllenalsocalledattentionto thefact'
a two-bag limit rather than a three-bag that managing' the sport fishery through
limit like last year, he says. ,, . baglimitsis a WDNR decision,notacourt

Zorn referred to the statement in a order. "No court decision covers what
March3, 1989federal courtruling on the scientific method the DNR shoulduse to

' tribes' spearingrights, which may have· ·managethesportfishingharvest,"hestated.
anticipated the problemsof blame. Judge Zorn also comments that WDNR's
BarbaraCrabbwrites: bag limit rule is not required by court

.....The Department of Natural Re- ruling. "It is theWDNR's own rulethatit
sources will beimposing additional re- enactedon its own without any tribal in-
strictions on anglingfishing in thenext ,- volvement. WDNR could chooseanother
fewyears.,pursuanttoacomprehensive~. way to regulate state-licensed angling in
long-termfisheriesplanitdeveloped in ' response to tribalfishing, but it hasn't"
the late 1970's. (These restrictions Tribal leaders-alsn point out that' bag

. '. ".

has beennegligentin providingthe.inf0rn:tation necessary~or publicun~e~andi~g.
' "Baglimitreductions arenotasunpleIssueandthesolutiondoesnotlie inoneSimple

answer,~hippewa spearfishing,'" LaFernierstates. .
The handlingof bag limit announcements seems to aggravate tensions ratherthan

allaythem,aconcernwhichseemsto beheldalsobytheWDNR. FollowingtheWDNR's
announcement of baglimit reductions thisspring,the WDNRpulledtheirwardensoutof
a jointlymanned(WDNR& GLIFWC) booth at the Milwaukee SentinelSpon andBoat
Show. The sudden removalof staff was apparentlyto avoiddebate about the bag limit
issue,statesGLIFWCChiefWardenCharlesBresettewhowaslatercontactedbyWDNR
officials.

Several relevantpoints lie beneath tribal concerns, according to GLIFWCPolicy
AnalystJamesZorn. Zornnotesthataboutamonthpriorto thespearfishing season,tribes
declinetheirquotas per lake as required by court-prescribed protocol. '.

Thesedeclarations arebasedoncarefuldeterminations ofneedbyeachtribe. 'They
are honestdeclarations baseduponthatneed andnot an attemptto restrictstate-licensed
angling," he says.

''The bottomline is that the tribeshavedeclareda lot fewerfishandlakes thanthey
are entitledto under the Voigt rulings," Zorn said.
(See Bag limits, page 5)

Dressedjor the bittercoldweather thatdominaiedthe earlyspearjishing season,Bad
Riverjishermen Ed Leos« (front) and Mike Plucinski, prepare.to head out on the

, HolcombeFlowage. (PhotobyAmoose) " " , ,

By Sue Erickson
Staff Writer

Baglimitreductions forsate-licensed anglerscontin~e to~ a s~urce of "
controversy forthestate,tribesandsportsmen, Severaltnbe~, mcludl~g Lac
du Rambeau and Red Cliff, have questioned the DNR s handhng of
predicted bag limit reductions and the problemof blame. .

When bag limit reductions are announced shortly after tribal spear
fishing quotas have been declared in March, the implied blame for those
reductions goes to spearfishing.

Tribalspokesmensay that the WDNRdoes not provide enoughinfor
mation to explain the true pictureof bag limit reductions. This leads, to the
mispcrception that spcarfishing isUJe culprit,theysay. Theyfeel thatall.too
often important information is overlooked, such as the, fact ~at tnbal
declarations are often reduced as a resultof recentpopulauon estimates, or
thatsport fishing harvest is much greater than tribalharvest. ..

"Wisconsin DNR is trying to blame the Chippewa Tribesfor Its own
mistakes in establishing sport fishing bag limits for Walleye. Every fishing
season, theDNRtriesto puton theTribes' backthe DNRdecision to reduce
walleye bag limits," statedMike Allen,Lac du Rambeau Tribal Chairman

in :1press release this spring. Sportfishing pressure-trucks and emptytrauersojsportanglersline theSpringsteadlllndingat
Similarlv Red Cliff Tribal Vice-Chairman Leo LaFemier expressed the FlambeauFlowage shortlyafter the state-licensed seasonopened. Openingweekendpacked

RedCliff'sviewsin a pressrelease: ''Tribal quotasareannually de~la~d on the lllndingsto overflowing. (Photo by Lynn Spreutels)thebasis oftheconservativeSafeHarvestLevelfigure, anumberwhichItself
is frequently reducedas newlakeassessments areperformed. Conservative percentages
ofthatSafeHarvestLevelfigure aredeclaredbytheBand, andstillthebaglimitisreduced
and the Chippewa blamed." ,'. .'

However, LaFernieralsosuggested someproblem-solving bedone. RedChffcalled
fora comparative study of lakes toanalyze the impactof sportfisheryvs. spear fishery
on lakesof similarsize and walleye population. , '

This,hefeels,wouldat leastclearthe airon"who's toblame"forbagreductions and
provide accurate figures fordiscussion. However, hesays,theWDNRhasnotresponded
to RedCliffs proposal. " . .

To LaFemier, the need for publiceducationon the Issues of walleyepopulations,
fishing pressure, and the Safe HarvestLevel systemis imperative; He feelsthe WDNR

'Long, ,cold hours on the /Qndingspassed more quickly jor tr~aty .supponers and
witnesses whenrecordingartistMilch WalkingElk, appeared, guitar In hand. Above,
,WalIcing ElJcplays and sings at the Lake Mohawksin landing, (Photo by Amoose)
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Frank Stone, USFWS (right) transfers the keys to the hatchery
truck to.Steve Shroyer, GUFWC inland flShems biologist.
(Photo by Henry "Butch" Mieloszyk)

'..
\~,~..

Taki~g eggs fTf!m speared walleye atBondFalls Flowage, Michigan. ,Above, Betty
Martin, Lac V,eux Desert, and GLIFWC biologist Neil Kmiecik collect eggs on site.
(Photo by Amoose) ,

• TRIBAL HATCHERIES.

(Contlnued-frompaga 6)

reservation. Fundinghas beenapproved, andconstructionwillbeginthisyear. The last
twoyearsthe hatcheryhas workedout of a polebam buildingso the improved facilities
aremuchannctpated,

Lac Courte OreillesBand
L~c Coune <?reilles-has been hatching and stocking walleye for thepast ten years,

according to LeslieRamczyk, LCOConservation Department. However, thisyear their
ten quartsof collected eggs did not survive.

Ramczyk states that difficulties with iron levels in the water at the new hatchery
facility caused the demiseof this year's effort, The problemwillbe addressed, so as to
preventreoccurrence. '

Tribal hatcheries continued

Smallhatcheries candevelopbigproblems raisingfishon theirown.Diseases candestroytheegg stock.Or,
a tightbudgetmaymake it financially lmposslbie to transportfingerlings to the water.

ButIndian tribesarefindingthattheyaren't alonewhenit comestoraisingfish.They are finding assistance
throughttheMidwestTribalAquacultureNetwork, acooperativeorganizationof 13IndiantribesandtheU.S.Fish
and Wildlife Service (USFWS). ,

USFWS biologistFrankStonesaidtheMidwestTribalAquaculture Network(MTAN) formed in late 1991
to serve as a clearinghouse for tribalhatchery information. Network members includeall eightof the GLIFWC
membertribeswhooperatefishhatcheries-Keweenaw Bay,LacVieuxDesert,RedCliff,BadRiver,MoleLake,
Lac Courte Oreilles, St. Croixand Lacdu Flambeau.

MTAN administrative coordinator Joe Dan Rose said the network will help tribes to pool biological
information, sharehatchery equipment and receivecooperative training.

Sincethe network's inception, members have receivedtwogovernment surplushatchery trucks-one to be
usedat Lacdu Flambeau and anotherat the GreatLakes IndianFishand Wildlife Commission. Egg incubation
systems andrearingtanks from USFWS surplus are now used in manytribalhatcheries.

Inthespringof1993,anewslettercoordinated by USFWS biologistStonebegantocirculatestheaquaculture
information to member tribes. In addition to equipment information, the newsletterprovides biologists with
hatchery tips and information on upcoming trainingseminars. Bysharingtheir successes andfailures, members
hope theycan make theirhatcheries moreproductive-ecologically andeconomically.

By M.J. Kewley ,
ANAWriterlPhotographer

Lac Vieux Desert Band
1992was the first year the Lac Vieux Desen Band becamelnvolved withhatching

walleye. Two BigReddunits at thetribalbuildinghave servedto facilitate the hatching
operation, according to BettyMartin, tribalexecutivesecretary. '

Thewalleye eggsweregathered from spearedfish at BondFallsFlowage andother
lakes. BondFalls Flowage was also targeted for stocking. .

, Technicalassistancewith the gathering and fertilizing of the eggs for incubation
as well as for the stockingprogramwasprovidedby the Bad River Hatchery staff and
GLIFWC staff, Martinstates.' ,

Martin feels thi.s year wasjust a beginning for the tribe andhopesto see a rearing
pondon thereservationnext spnng. Thegoal is to be able tostockfingerlings into area
lakes, she says.

Midwest TribalAquaculture Network helps
troubleshoot hatchery problems

Keweenaw Bay Band
Walleye havenotbeen a target for the KeweenawBayhatchery,whichfocuseson

lake trout and whitefish, in Lake Superior, according to Keweenaw Bay Fishery
BiologistMike Donofrio. '

Lastfall thehatchery didcollect50,000lake trout eggsand200,000 whitefisheggs.
Frywererearedoverthewintermonths, and10,000whitefishfingerling werestockedinto
the Keweenaw Bay thisspring.' ,

. Keweenaw Bay's hatchery has beenoperating since 1989and willbe moving into
a larger,Permanent structure this fall, Donofrio says. ,.," ,

Red Cliff Band _ ,
1.65 million walleye eggswerecollected from Cablearealakesand 1.4millionfrom

theEau Claire Chain of Lakes, according to MarkMontano, Red Cliff hatchery staff.
RedCliffstocked 21lWOO fry intotheEauClaireChainand240.000intoCablearea "

lakes. " ,
Red Cliffis working with the Bad River Band and Fish for the, Future in stocking

lingerling intoCable area lakes. a cooperative fish-stocking project. Montano says.
, Red Cliff is looking forward to a new hatchery facility beingconstructed on the

(SecTr'ibal hatcheries. page 7)

St. Croix Band .
St. CroixBiologist BethGreiff reports that St. Croixstocked 798,000walleyefry

ineither rearing pondsor lakesthis spring. St. Croixalsogatheredspawnfrom speared
fish this year for rearing.

For 1992theBand'sgoalis to rear70.000walleye fingerling, Greiffstates. Shecites
needfora permanent incubation building andrearing pondsasimmediate needstoexpand
the hatchery operation. ,

,St. Croix's involvement with hatching and rearing walleye began in 1987 with a
cooperative project togetherwith the WDNR. Originally, the tribe was assisting the
WDNR in rearing and stocking. Greiff states. , , ', , ,

In 1990theBand operated BigReddsandbeganincubating the eggson reservation
as well.

Lakes inthree counties are targeted forstocking. These include:LakeMcKenzie in
Burnell Co.; BigRound, Big Butternut and Balsam ' , '
, Lakein Polk Co.tand Matthews, Longand GilmoreLakes in Washburn Co.

Inside the Lac du Flambeau hatchery, tanks holdjingerUngsandbrood stock. (Photo byAmoose)

About 555,000 will be stocked iIi rearing ponds and reared to fingerling size,
Wawronowica says.

Flambeau plans stockingin Chain, Fence,CrawlingStone, White andSandLakes
as wellas in numerouslocationsalongthe Lac du Flambeau Chain.

Otherspecies rearedby the hatcherythis year include:
, Musky: The hatcherycollected 1 millioneggs and anticipates raising 10-50% of

thoseto fmgerling size. They will stock 10-12" musky in reservationwaters. .
Brown Trout: The hatcheryanticipates stocking13,000-15,000 5" browntrout III

FenceLake. , . " 34 '1
Brook trout: 15,000-30,000brook troutfingerlings willbe stockedalong nu es

of brooksand streamson the reservation. '
Rainbow trout: Rainbows are rearedby the hatcheryfor sale at $1.50per fish.
Thehatchery isworkingtowardsobtainingan~v:' ~ui1ding. Wawrono~c~poin~out

thatthecurrentfacility isa 1936model,andnewfacilities areneededtomaintainthehigh
level hatchery program Lac du Flambeau has developed over the past fifty years.

Mole Lake Band
The ForestCountyWalleyeAssociationworkedcooperatively withtheMoleLake

Bandincollecting andhatching eggsin threeBigReddunits,accordingKathleen Kalina',
MoleLake planner. ' , '

900,000 walleye fry were hatched from the effort and 450,000 stocked in Lake
Metonga and450,000into MoleLake., '

KalinastatesthatMoleLake has beencollectingeggsandhatchingwalleye for the
past four years,usingBig Reddswhich are locate.d in a p~vate home.

, Funds are being sought for hatchery expansion, Kalina says. The Bandhopes to
expandwith a new building.. rearing ponds,and a fishery biologiston staff,she says.

• TRIBAL HATCHERIES •

incubating jars, or Bell jars, are filled with eggs from wall~y.e, brown trout, musky.
brook trout and rainbow trout-all species reared at the faclllly.(Photo by Amoose)

Lac du Flambeau Chippewa
The Lacdu Flambeau hatchery crewcollected 31millionwalleye egg~ thisseason.

The hatch-out totaled about 19 million. according to Larry Wawroncwicz, hatchery
manager. due to the 63%survival rate.

Bad River Chippewa
According to HatcheryManagerJoe Rose. 180quarts of walleye eggs

werecollectedthis springby the BadRiverHatchery crew. From this.about
14million fry have been hatched.

Fertilized eggs includethose gathered from spearedwalleye this spring.he states.
The fry havebeen placed into rearingponds to rear to fingerling size prior to stocking.

Both Bad River and Red Cliff work with the Cable area Fish for the Future. an
organization whichalsomaintains rearing pondsandassistswith thestockingof speared
lakes in the area.

, Bad River has operated a hatchery for 20 years. Significant expansion has taken
place over the past several years in terms of facility renovation and additional rearing
space.

By Sue Erickson
Staff Writer

Eggs were collected from speared walleye once ag~n this spring by
many Chippewa tribal hatcheries. All six Chippewa Bands in Wisconsin
operate hatcheries. which vary in size and capacity. . '

, , In Michigan both the Keweenaw Bayand Lac Vieux Desert Bandsrun
hatchery operations withLac VicuxDesert usingBigRcddunits for the first
time this year.

Whiie the greater percentage of speared walleye are male(over 80%).
females takenwitheggs are frequently milked and theeggs fertilized on the
lake. according to GLIFWCBiologist Steve Shroyer. .

Fertilized eggsare thentransported tohatchery units forincubation and
hatching. Largerhatchery operations maintain rearingponds. so theystock
many of the freshly hatched fry into pondsuntil they reach fingerling size.
Shroverstates.

Mostofthetribalhatcheries targetwalleye. although forbothKeweenaw
BayandRedCliff.laketroutis aprimaryspeciesdueto the tribal commercial
fishery in LakeSuperior.

An overview of spring hatcheryoperations follows; t::"

,
I

r
~'
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"Do the talking now. Once you get to the landings, it is too
late."-Sheriff Craig Benware, Polk County, WI

However,henotes,thatissueis stillprevalent, andhasitsupsanddownsin theState.
He noted that officialsmust be ready to enforce the law .and let people know that they
intend to do it.

NaomiBruesehoff, WisconsinConference ofChurches,describedtheroleofchurch
leadershipin WIasbeing at first reluctant,butultimatelya significantforcein affirming
treaty rights and providing a response to the vocal anti-treaty groups. Many churches'
were able to promote peace and dialogue within local communities and through an
ecumenicalpresence. The cl~rg:r.she said,"shouldnotbackdownfromtheriskof taking
a stand" towardspeace andjustice. , , ' .

The Challenge: Education' " ,
Educationinthe areaof treaty rightshasseveraldimensions. Onerelatesto thelack

of fundament~ knowledge regardingtribes andtreaties in the publiceducationsystem,
and others to Ignorance of facts about treatyharvests,the law. and culturaldifferences.

"Bill Gollnick, WI Departmentof PublicInstruction(DPI),spoke briefly about the
first. He feels thatmisunderstanding is a resultof ignoranceregardingtribalcultureand
the treaties, and the problemis "generational." ,', , '

The WOPIis currentlyimplementing a legislativelymandatedcurriculum,Act31,
a~dressing tribalculture,thetreaties,tribalgovernment, andtribalsovereignty atboththe,
high school and elementary levels in order to break the ongoingignorance. '

Gollnicknoted that omissionof Indian-related educationin our curriculumsessen
tially denies both Indian and non-Indian ofan accurate education, Factsabout treaty
harvestsisanotherareawhichhaseitherbeenmisrepresentedoromitted, accordingtoJim
Thannum,GLIFWCnatural resourcespecialist (see coverageon page 11). ' "

, ,Thannumnotedthat scares regarding theover-harvestof fishby the Chippewaand ,
ab?ut th~ de~ise of resorts and touris~ industry caused unwarranted worry for many
Wlsconsmcitizensand were used to agitatethe general public; , ' ,

When facts began to be presented;like the annual sports harvest of an estimated.
623.000~alleye in the ceded.territoryin comparisonto the Chippewaharvestof 23,000
walleye,It becameapparentthat the.Chippewa were not "raping" Ute resource.
, , Furtherfigures showedthat over 80%of the fish weremale,due to size limitations

andspawninghabitsduringtheharvestseason. -This dulledtheedgeof the claimthat the '
Chippewawere taking all the spawningfemales.', '

, Information on the tourist industry indicatedtourism to be on the rise despite the
Chippewaspearfishing season, and studiesindicated that decliningresorts were due to
a number.of contributing economic and socialfactors, riotrelatedto spearing., '

The mtenselymonitorednature of the spearfisheryas well as tribal involvementin
assessments andstockinghave all neededpublicityin orderfor the non-Indianpublicto
understand the true nature both of the spearfishing season and tribal resource manage-
ment. " . '., '-, '
, AndrewGokee,Red Cliff VoigtInter-Tribal Task ForceRepresentative; noted that' -

Red Cliff, as well as other tribes, take eggs from speared fish for the tribal hatcheries.
(See MN Peace Roundtable,pagelO) • ,- '
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AndrewGokee, RedCUffTribal Judg; andVoigtTaskForce representative, spoke at
the Peace Roundtable in Hinckley, MN, Gokeetalkedofbothproblems exp~rienced

by WI Chippewa while exercising treaty rights and solutions found at grassroot
community levels. (Photo by Sue Erickson) , , " .' " " , ' , ,

Reps fromMN, WI & WA talk treaty rights
By Sue Erickson ..
Staff Writer

APeaceRoundtable co-sponsored by HONORandtheMilleLacs Band of
Chippewaprovided aforumfordiscussion andeducationona spectrumofissues
surrounding Chippewa treaty rights. The Roundtableconvened for one day at
Tobies Inn, Hinckley on May 5 to look at positive solutionsand cooperation.

"By sharingexperiencesbetweenstates and learning from each other. we
hope to lessontensionsand forgestrategiesof peacemaking." explainedSharon
Metz, executive director, HONOR. Metzemphasized that the meeting is "not
about fish. but aboutgetting alongtogether.". '

Metz's concernover the treatyissue in MN was provoked by the activities
of both the Minnesota Hunting and Angling Club and PARR, a WI anti-treaty
organization. whichhas been recentlyagitating in MN.

,Withsixyearsofsocialunrestandviolencejust beginning todiminishinWI.
Metz feels anyeffortstopromoteunderstanding ratherthan antagonism between
Indianandnon-Indian communities couldassistin avoiding a repetition of theWI
experience.

Participants from both states included representatives from the DNR.
education associations, churches.lawenforcement, legislature, and the attorney,
general's office. '

Alsopresentwereseveralrepresentatives fromtheStateof Washington. the
1854TreatyAuthority. the Great LakesIndian Fish and Wildlife Commission,

, the VoigtInter-Tribal Task Force, the National Congressof AmericanIndians. Sharon Metz,HONOR executivedirector, welcomedboth MinnesotaandWisconsin participants
the Sea Grant Program, the Northwest Indian Fisheries Commission and the tothePeace Roundtable inHinckley, MN. TheRoundtableprovided aforumforMN andWI
media. . representatives toshareexperiences inregardtotheimplementation ofChippewa treaty rights.
Purpose: Promote Leadership (Photo bySue Erickson)

Pointing to an early lack of leadership in WI on the treaty issues, Metz hopes to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
promoteindividuals inkeypositionstoassume a moreactiveleadershiprole inMN. That
leadership can only come with educationregardingthe rightsand the tribes.

She feels that"ignorance of basic principles, such as tribalsovereignty,the nature
of the treatyrights, and tribal culturehavecontributedgreatlyto the racist natureof the
protest in WI...•

"Whiletheviolenceandprotestatlandings haswaned.duetolawsprohibitingmany
of the activities, it will take years to washaway the residue of bitternessthat remainsin
WI," she commented.

Oncecommunity leaders, whetherfrom Chambersof Commerce, churches.or the
legislaturebeganto speak out, the tide began to shift towards peace,Metz noted:

Both WI and Washington State experienced years of costly litigation and violent
protest with the implementation of treaty rights. Representative Dick King from WA
noted that the treaty dispute in his state raged until the resource itself had almostbeen
forgotten. "People finally realized that if they didn't stop fighting, they'd lose the
resource." - ,

Staterecognition of tribalsovereignty and the statusof treatiesas the "supremelaw
of the land" contributed to the resolution of the treatydisputein WA, King said.

self-governance withtheU.S. Department
of Interior. The Court exercisesjurisdic
tion in the areas of gamingand conserva
tion.

The Band anticipates expansion of
bothentorcementandbiologicalstaffwhen
moreextensiveoff-reservation seasonsare
establishedinordertomeetthedemandsof
expandedseasons.-

Biological services"
, With a holistic approach-to resource
managementinherent in the tradition, the
Mille Lacs Band emphasizes the study .of
the entire ecosystemand acquisitionofan
appropriate data base as fundamental to
planning and decision-making, explains
Mille Lacs BiologistMikeWare. '
, Wareis one of three aquatic research

, biologists employed by Mille Lacs. The
biologists with four other full-time staff
maintain a water quality,laboratory and
have been involved in establishing a data
base for the Band on waterquality as well'
as on the fishery. _

The Band's laboratory hasbeen oper
atingfor two years on-reservation, but re

, search, using the facilitiesof the Minne
sotaChippewaTribe,hasbeenongoingfor
the past twelveyears, says Ware. , '

, Biological staff have beentesting all
lakes, streams, and riverson or bordering
the reservation,' Testing determines-a
system's efficiency and isolates deficien-
cies as a basis for a plan. " ..

,Fisheriesassessments have been per
(See MN treaty rights, page 10) , " ,,'

MUleLacsTribalCo~ncilrepresentatives werepresentforceremonlesopeningthenew
GrandCasino, Hinckley. Above,outside ofthenewbuildiiag are(fromthe left)David
Matrios, MelanieBenjamin, and Tribal Chairwoman Marjorie Anderson. (Photo by
Amoose)

Holistic approach includes
culture

The Mille Lacs Band has been ac
tively involved in conservation manage
ment both on and off-reservation for a
period of years. Following traditional
ways,theDepanmentseeksguidancefrom
both professional staff and the traditional
knowledge held by tribal elders.

Workingin conjunctionwithconven- '
tional resource managers is a unique pro
gram addressingcultural resources,which
identifies those areastraditionallysignifi
cant to the Mille LacsBand. Thus, preser
vation of the natural resources is closely
linked with the preservation of the Chip-
pewa culture. ' '

Enforcement
On-reservation conservation codes

were established in 1979for all seasons,
includingsmallgame,migratorybird,fish
ing, big game hunting, timberharvest and
ricing, according to Natural Resources
CommissionerDonWedll..
, The Band has in place a full set of

ordinances regulating on and off-reserva
tionseasons,alicensingstructure,registra
tion stations and a system of tagging.

Conservationofficers areallfederally'
certified and postboard certified. Cur
rently,one officerenforces on-reservation
codesandtwo enforce off-reservation sea-
sons. ' ,

" 'Conservation violations arecitedinto
, the Mille Lacs Band Tribal Court, estab

lished in 1990 following the compact for

• MILLE LACS ISSUES •

The Rights
The off-reservation hunting, fishing

andgatheringrightsof theMilleLacsBaud
were reservedin the 1837Treaty with the
United States government. According to
Stateestimates,thecededterritoryinques
tionincludes3,061,501 acreslocatedin 11
counties (see map).

Whilethetreatyreservedrightsof the
Chippewahave been re-affirmed through
the Seventh Circuit Court of Appeals in
Wisconsin, the U.S. Supreme Court re
fused to reviewthe holding,Mille Lacs is
having to repeat the legal battle in the
FederalDistrictCourt,8th Circuit,in Min
nesota.

Basically,Pence says the Band seeks
to maintain its own hunting, fishing and
gatheringcodes, subjectto state approved
conservationcodes.foroff-reservationsea
sons and the exercise of self-regulation.

If the Bandprevails. it will establish
the right to harvest up to half of the
harvestable population of game and non
gamefish, large& smallgame, furbearers,
wildrice,andnumerousotherplantspecies
on public landsonly, he said.

Mille Lacs Department of
Natural Resources

The maintenanceof both treaty rights
and the natural resource in conjunction
with the right of self-governanceare high
priorities for the Mille Lacs Band. For
these reasons. the tribal government has
supported the growth and developmentof

'both conservation management and, en
forcementcapabilitiesfor the reservation.

The Band fully recognizes that re
source use must be accompanied by wise
managementdecisions andthattheresource
is sharedwith other us~r groups.

second motion to intervene as friends of
the State.

The current action isspearheaded by
the MinnesotaHuntingand AnglingClub,
an organization actively lobbying against
reserved tribalrightsandheadedbyHoward
Hanson. owner of Pro Color Inc. busi
nesses in Minneapolis. The motion to
intervene was heard by Magistrate John
Lebado of the 8th Circuit. Pence said.

This motion for intervention follows
, on the heals of a similar motion filed by

affected counties last winter. A decision
whichgranted the counties intervention in '
the suit was later reversedby Judge Diana
Murphy. U.S. District Court, 8th Circuit,
following an appeal by Mille Lacs. Pence
explained. '

,The counties.however, are currently
appealing JudgeMurphy's ruling in order
to regainstatus as parties in the litigation.

MASINAIGAN PAGE 8

Treaty rights on trial in Minnesota:
Counties, businessmen move to intervene

By Sue Erickson
Staff Writer

While the treaty reserved rights to
hunt. fish andgatheron ceded lands have
been settled through a lengthy and costly
litigation process in Wisconsin. a repeat
performance seems in store in neighbor
ingMinnesota, wheretheMilleLacs Band
is seeking implementation of its treaty
rights. ' .

The process showsno signs of getting
easier. with a breakdown in negotiations.
motionstointervene. andanti-groupsgain
ingafoothold inthe region's communities.
(see related storyon anti-Indian groups in
Minnesota.page 12)

Litigation or negotiation
Litigationhasonlyrecentlyre-opened

betweentheMilleLacsBandand theState,
following overayearofnegotiations aimed
at reaching an agreement outside of the
courtroom.

Originally, the Band filed suit on
August13.1990 becausetheDNRrefused
tonegotiate treatyrightsissuesunlesssuch
an action was commenced. according to ,
Tribal Attorney Jim Pence.

, Negotiations broke down in March
-1992. However. Pence notes that Magis
trate Lebadoof the 8th Circuit,offered to '
arbitrate iftheStateandthe Band returnto
thenegotiating table. Pence said an effort
to re-opentalks may occur in June.

Ifnegotiations fail, the trial is sched-
uledto begin in February 199~. '

Motions to intervene
A decision as to whether a group of

sponsmen and landowners can intervene '
in the Mille Lacs vs. State of MN treaty
case is pending in U.S. Circuit Court, 8th
District, according to Pence. This is the

. ,
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", c) Speared Walleye
"
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33% '

Estimates of annual ceded
territories' angling harvest in

Wisconsin 1980-1989

Baeed upon WDNR ,nlerviews with 28,901
anglers from 1980-1987

Someresortowners expressed a threebag limit was okay,but if a nearbylakehad
a5 baglimit,theybelieved peopleweredrawntothoselakes. Thevariable baglimitissue
will be the realissue,sincesome perceive it as an unfair marketing advantage.

A review of creel data from the 1837 and 1842 ceded territories in Wisconsin
illustrates a diverse fishery not solelydependent upon walleyeharvests, as commonly
claimedby anti-treaty groups. Walleye comprise only 31% of thestate's anglerharvest
as demonstrated below.

•.:: .....--.. '"

The Impacts of the Tribal Harvest Upon Tourism
Bythesefigures it ishardto understand howoneusergroup, responsible for90%of

the adult harvest, can claim that anotheruser group, responsible for 10% of the adult
harvest, willdestroy tourismin northernWisconsin. "

Tribes contend that loweredbag limitshave little impactuponthe averageangler.
WDNR creeldataestimates only7%of allanglers catchwalleye andofthesethemajority
catch threeor less fish.

PERCENTAGE OF CEDED TERRITORY. ANGLERS
CAUGHT WALLEYE FROM 1980-1987 Successful Anglers

1991Spearing Harvesl'23.018 adulls
, est. 1991Angllng,harvell'205,783 adulls

(623,525 annual creel x 1/3 adulls)

, I

Recent room' tax ~data from
Minocqua's towntreasurer's office
.alsoleadsaperson toquestionclaims
that spearfishing has ruined, north
eastern Wisconsin's tourism
economy. A December, 19~0 Mil
waukeeSentinel article stated,"Tax
receipts have more than doubled
since the townbegancollecting the
taxin 1986andgrewfrom24%-30%
annually since 1987; that spending
on lodging wi1llikely top $3.5mil
lion this year as compared to $1.7
million four years ago; and that the
~inocqua area had a higher
growth rate than the Wisconsin

~<"~<:'::::': :.:::<,: [\.;:iC':: DellsareaandCityofLakeGeneva
~usky'harvest is less than 1%, . over the same period of time."

Wisconsin tourism quotes " ,
-In the summer and fall of 1987 Jack Grey, Survey Conductor for the U.W.

Extension interviewed 1,704peoplefrom area motels,resorts,andprivatecampgrounds
, andconcluded, "while 100% of the'visitors could have f.ished, only8.3% said it was'
the main reason for the trip, Most peoplegofor the scenic beauty or familyvacation
experience." " , , , ' "

-On May 15,,1989, Ruth Goetz, Development Consultant for the Wisconsin
.DepartmentojTourism, informeda groupof northern Wisconsin business representa
,tives that, ''Responses to our advertising are up 72% over 1988." She went on to
report, "and in1988wehad a6O% increase in inquires. Indications are this summer
will be as good,if not better, than last year," ,

. (See Economicfears and misconceptions, page 32)

• MILLE LACS.ISSUES.

By Jim Tbannum
GLIFWC NaturalResource Devetopment Specialist

(The following paperwaspresented to HONOR's Peace Roundtable in Hinckley,
~~~~" '.

Introduction
Stories of Chippewa Spearfishing causing the demise of Northern Wisconsin's

tourism industry havebecome common within thelasteightyears. Anti-Indian organi
zations, politicians. andvarious Chambers of Commerce haveunfortunately bought into
thisargument atonetimeor anotherfailingto objectivelyexamine the issue. Thisarticle
will present somelittle publicized factsand examinetheirpotential implications in the
1837Ceded Territoryof Minnesota asclaimsthat treatyfishing activities willinevitably
arise.

The changing tourism industry
Aswithanyindustry, tourism marketscontinuously change inresponse tosocial and

economic factors. Tourism experts such as Rollie Cooper, U.W. Extension Recreation
Resource Center, have emphasized that the country's agingpopulation, growth in two
incomehouseholds, andincreasedpopulationofsingle-parentfamilies holdpotentials for
greatimpacts uponWisconsiIi's resortindustry. Failuretomeetthespecialized needsof
thesegrowing markets will result incontinued displacement of small resorts possessing
obsoletefacilities. Onesuchexample is thattwo-incomehouseholds oftenfind itdifficult
tocoordinate longperiodsoftimeoffandthereforerelymoreonextended weekend trips.
Unfortunately, many northern Wisconsin resorts require a one-week minimum stay,
thereby excluding themselves from a growing market.

Wisconsin tourism studies have Wisconsin Tourism Expendituresalso recorded seasonal expenditure
trends. Of the'estimated $5.4billion by season
spentin 1989,27% wasfrom January
through May (5 months), 44% from
Junethrough August(3months), and
the remaining 29% from September
'through December.

As with any industry, changing
'markets inevitably displace obsolete
'operations while enterprises able to
meet shifting consumerneeds grow
and expand. It is important-to ac
knowledge thedisplacement ofsmall
obsolete resorts wastakingplacein Northern Wisconsin priorto the VoigtDecision. A
1981 Tourism Industry study reported,

"Resortproblems were snown to increase with the age of the resort. Those that'
appear to be having the most significant problems. however. were builtprior to
1930. Twenty-five percent of these resorts were shown to have declining
occupancy trends. Thismaybeattributed to the declining qualityof theseresorts
due to th-eir age and the fact that 60% of their owners have not made any
improvements or done upkeep since the resortwas built," The studywent on to
state,"37%oftheresortqwnersinIndianhead Country and29%intheNorthwoods
Council said they planned to convert their resort within'the next,three years,
implying second homeownership mayrisein northern Wiscon~in, whereas resort
room supply may continueto decline."

State and Federalincome tax structures, allowing interest deductions for second
home purchasers asoneofthefewremaining taxwriteoffs, willlikelycontinue thistrend
into thenext decade.

Comparison of harvests between anglers and tribes ,
' Fromi980 to 1989,.state,licensed anglers annually

fished 32.4millionhourson cededterritory lakes'(60.8
hours per acre). Estimates: of annual state-licensed
angling harvest and, catch (includes both harvested
andreleased fish) inthecededterritoryduring 1980
89arebasedupon90separatecreelsurveys runon64
different lakes. From these creel surveys, results '

,havebeenexpanded tocoverall cededterritory lakes
withthetotalannual harvest bystateanglers averag
ing 623,525 walleye; 9,454muskellunge; 623,831'
northernpike;96.928 smallmouthbass;and661,105

largemouth bass. (Casting Light Upon the Waters,
.." 1991) ,".........._IiW...,;'f'I~ The Chippewa Bandsharvested 23,018 waIleye,18S

, muskyand 266 fish of other species during the 1991 Spring
Spearfishing Season. Of the 23.018 walleye harvested approximately 84%weremales
based-upon sex distribution surveys. ' '" '" ' _,

Weneed to walk down this road
together.-Albert Churchill,
Mille Lacs Elder and Spiritual
Leader

which are precedents forsimilardecisions
in other states. Heencouraged MN repre
sentatives to seek avenues of negotiation
ratherthan litigation. relying on the legal
analysis from theseearlierdecisions.

Next Step
,Some suggested strategies for prob

lem-SOlving included:

fb target outdoor press with infor-
mation .

Ib compile resource information
Ib educate editorial boards '
Ib provide outreach for students
fbr ecognize sovereignty
Ib accentuatethe positive

,lbprovidecultural awareness train
ingforDNR

Il:ii educate town'councils, county
boards '

Participants felt that a follow-up ses
sionshouldbe heldin Minnesota in order'
'toworktowards implementing someofthe
strategies.' ,

Staffat the Mille Lacs waterquality laboratory test samples taken from area waters.
MilleLacsemploys threebiologists who work in theareaofaquatic research. The on
reservation laboratory was built two years ago. Previously, the Band used the,
laboratory facilities ofthe Minnesota Chippewa Tribe. (Photo byAmoose~ , ,

MN Peace Roundtable
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efited both tribes and non-Indians. The
State seemed to respond only after the
situationhad reached crisis proportions.

The verypresence of very high level
state officials working with local volun
teers-and providing thedollarsnecessary
to improve thelocal/tribal communities is
a strongsignal. It tooktoolongtodevelop,
but was a strong factor in the ultimate
decrease of tensions.

Mr. Long said that tribal and area
communities have many similarities; the
importance of tourism to both is just one
example. The role of the state, perhaps
especially the DNR, should be to provide
thehumanandfinancist resources tocom
munities to workout their ownproblems.
"It's a matterof respect. Tribeswant, and
should have respect. and the rest will fol
low," Longconcluded.

(Continued from page 9)

'They arestocked backinto the lakes that
were speared.

In 1992, he noted,several lake asso
ciations evenrequested Red Cliff tospear
theirlakes so theycouldbenefitfrom the
stocking program, sincetheWDNRwould
not stock their lakes.

Gokee, who isatribal spearflsherman,
also talked aboutdedication of the tribal
fishermen to exercise their rights under,
extreme duress andinlife-threatening situ- '
ations,

He emphasized the necessity for all
people to focus, on environmental prob
lems,otherwise "we're goingto be fight
ingoverthe last poisoned fish,"he said.

Yet another area of understanding
.relates to culturaldifferences. .Thannum
pointed to the distinct difference in how
Indians andnon-Indiansviewfishing. The
non-Indianadheres toasportethic, whereas'
the Indian views fishing as a. subsistence
effort. For tribal members the process is
one which maintains traditional.iculturajOff-reservation natural ties to Mother Earth.

resource management' Understanding the law" whichrecog-
As a member of the Great Lakes In- nizes treaties as the "supremelaw of the

dian Fish and Wildlife Commission land" intheU~S. Constitution is alsodiffi- "
(GLIFWC), theMilleLacsBand hasavail- cult for people to understand. For in-
abletheservices ofprofessional staffinall stance, people arenotawarethatthetreaty
areas of resource management to assist rights were neversold,andthatthe courts
withcriticalconservation management is- havenotjust recently giventheserights to

' sues and enforcement. ' . ' the tribes. Rather the rightswere always
To date,GLIFWC has assisted Mille, keptthrough specific language in thetrea-

Lacs by providing trainedoff-reservation ties. '
enforcement staffandequipment, registra- ,John Niernisto, WIassistant attorney
tion stations, assistance with tribal courts, general, talked abouttheprocessoflitiga-

, and implementation of an off-reservation - tion vs. negotiation in' WI. Niemisto:
migratory birdseason. 'noted, that at first the State felt that a,

GLIFWC biologists involved in all " .simple solution would be to "buy" the
areasof wildlife andfishmanagement are rights from the Chippewa. Not under-
also available to assist when off-reserva- standing the cultural significance of the
tionvtreaty seasons are established. rights to theIndian people, thosepromot-
GLIFWC would augment the tribal pro- ing "buyouts" were frustrated' when the
gram,whichanticipates expanding staffin Tribes said the rights weren't for sale.
order to study the resource basein about Niemisto also commented that for
one-tenth of Minnesota. ' ' MN bothWI and WA have court rulings

JeffLOng fromBoulderJunction is a
member of the Boulder Junction Area
Chamber of Commerce. He, along with
otherslocal Chambers, drafted a powerful
statement in 1990thatrecognized thelegal
realities of Chippewa' treaties; they called

, for peace and cooperation between the
local andtribalcommunities.

Mr. Long said that Communication
witha big "C" 'is critical. He said that the

, importance was brought home to him in
September of 1984 when Bill Hom from
the Depanment of the Interior at an area
meeting, kept asking the question. "What
have thetribesbeensaying?" andthecom
munity response was "We don't talk, to
tribes."

Hesaidthat the missed opportunities
bytheStatewere to provide support, both
financial and through leadership, to local
communities foreconomic efforts thatben-

Grand Casino Hinckley's main gaming area ten days prior to the'grand opening.
(Photo courtesy of the GrandCasino.)

MN treaty rights continued
(Continued from page 8)
formed on 87 different lakes and rivers. will hold a two-year degree, as natural re-

sourcetechnicians. .Some assessments oncritical, off-reserva-
tion waterways havealso beeninitiated. '

Water quality testing determines nu
trient loads in,the system, the extent.of
bacterial contamination, and particularly
in relation to wildrice systems. thepreva
lentinsect lifeandpresence ofphytoplank
topand zooplankton, according to Ware.

An extensive wetlands program has
succeeded in delineating numbers andlo
cations of wetlands on the reservation as
well as setting water, quality standards-.

, The Band, is proposing to implement a
permitting process, following public hear
ings. inordertoprotect andimprove water
qUality in on-reservationsystems.

Biological services augments itsseven
memberstaffonaseasonal basisinorderto
perform assessments.

Toencouragemore trained tribal mem
. bers in the areaof natural resource man

agement, the Tribe 'has supported the es-
, tablishmentofiHwo-yearNarural Resource

Management Training Program through '
three area vocational schools. Graduates
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1991 not to appealthe final rulingsin the
originallawsuitover treaty rights.

TheIndianpracticeofcatehingspawn
ing walleyewithspearsin thespringunder
the treatyrightshas causedyearsofunrest
in nonhern Wisconsin. Spearfishing re
sumedin 1985.

Cristsaid the lawsuithasalready cost
him $100,000, the appealwill costat least
$50,000andlawyers-for the Lac duflam
beau bandhave askedCrabb to orderhim
to pay $360,000of their costs.

The largestindividualcontribution to
offset thelegal fighthas been$5,000, with
a"goodlyamount"of$100donations, Crist
said. Cristsaidhis pizzabusinesshasbeen.

.for sale for two years but there's a new
urgencyto sell it. .

Lawyersfor the. tribe have described
Crist's appealas frivolous.

, Assistant Attorney General Charles
Heemstra worked on the original treaty
rights lawsuit for years.

The state never made a direct attack
on theexistenceof treaty rightsby raising
the IndianClaimsCommission argument,
Hoornstra said'. "It lacks merit," he said.

When the Chippewaasked the com
mission for additional compensation for
thelandsandtimberthatwerecededaspart
ofthetreaties, thetribe"expresslyreserved"
their off-reservation hunting and fishing
rights, he said. "They were saying, 'We
never gave up huntingand fishing. '"

Butgiven that the courthas not ruled
on that exact issue, the assistant attorney
general said he could understand why
Crist's lawyers"want to give it a shot,"

Fonner Attorney General Donald
Hanaway, now a judge in BrownCounty,
predicted Crist faced a major challenge
simply getting the appeals court to con
sider his argument, given that the lawsuit
deals witha violationof civil rights.

Ralliersat the 1992 PARR Rallycarried"spearing sucks" signsand pickedupon the
controversial s'Tomahawk Chop," using cardboard tomahawks adapted to theirown .

. specialmessage. (Photo by Sue Erickson)

WAUSAU (AP)-The St. Germain
Chamberof Commerce, feelingstatepoli
ticians let northern Wisconsin down, is
helpingfinance a privateappealthat seeks
to abolishthe Chippewa's off-reservation
hunting and fishing'rights.

. The chamberbas donated $2,000 to
anti-treaty rightsleaderDean Cristto help
withhis appealof a federaljudge's ruling
that barshim from interferingwith Indian
spearfishers, Chamber President Sam
Cardellasaid.

The chamber is also solicitingdona
tionsfromotherchambersandindividuals,
hoping to raise thousands of dollars for
Crist's appeal,which essentially contends
that thestate botcheda 17-yearlegal fight
over treaty rights,Cardella said.

"Denied theappeal promisedby the
state and owed to non-Indians out of a
sense of fair play, we must back the only
game in town," said Cardella, who also
owns a resort. "Althoughthe treaty rights
appeal... is a long shot, it is, however, the
only one the state bunglinghas left us."

In January, U.S. District Judge Bar
baraCrabb, inacivil rightslawsuitfiledby
theLacduFlambeauChippewaband,per
manently barred Crist and his anti-treaty
group STA from interfering with Lac du
Flambeau spearfishers.

STA contends its appeal to the U.S;
7thCircuitCourtof Appealsthatthe Chip
pewaterminated 19thcenturytreatyrights
whenthe tribe acceptedabout$20 million
from the federal Indian Claims Commis
sion in the 1970s.

If treaty rights no longer exist, the
Chippewa cannotspearspawningwalleye
on off-reservation lakes, and the lawsuit
againstSTAmustbe dismissed,STAcon
tendedinwrittenarguments to theChicago'
court.

The state and Chippewa agreed in

Chamber helps finance
attack on treaty rig.hts

·ANT~TREATYACTIVITIES·

in Wisconsin, and we had Larry Peterson
fromP.A.R.R.speakanTHAACmeeting
herea year ago. .

Almost seven years ago we met
Jim Olson at an M.S.C.annual meet
ing. Jim had been active on the Leach
Lake Agreement and gave me the name

'of the lawyer they used. We formed a
relationship with Tom Tobin soon af
ter. He is from. Winner, SD and is an
expert on Indian court cases.

In 1986 or '87 we went to an
M.S.C. board meeting and introduced a
motionto have Mr. Tobin hired to file an
AmicusCuriea brief in the court case in
volving the three bands from northeast
Minnesota. The brief wasaccepted by-the
courtandinsteadof'the casegoingtocourt,
anagreemerit wassentthroughthelegisla
ture.In1989THAACwastheonlyorgani
zation from the outdoor community that
testifiedagainsttheagreement atthelegis-

. lature.· .
Ever since we received a copyof the

Mille Lacs band suitagainstthe state we
have been preparing to intervene in the
case and/or oppose any agreement that is
presented to the legislature. About three
yearsago we purchased.ahistoricalpaper
fromDr.JamesClifton, whoisanexperton
Indian history. We have hired him as a

. consultanton this case.
WeretainedMr. Tobintwoyearsago

to help us understand what happened in
Wisconsin. A yearagowewroteourGov
ernorandAttorneyGeneralandaskedthem
to write the Governorand Attorney Gen
eralofWisconsinto appealthe Wisconsin
case. We also wrote them ourselves. We
pointedout thatveryimportant documents
were not presentedin the Wisconsin case
andweofferedtomeetwiththemandshare
this material.

A few months ago we also hired a
local lawyer, Mr. Steve Froehle.Plans at
presentaretohaveeachofourtwolawyers
intervene in the case.If thejudge does not
letusin theywillfileAmicus CUrieabriefs.II
(See MN hunting, page 14)

THAAC continued

~.

The Minnesota Hunting and Angling Club joins hands wilh Wisconsin's PARR in
efforts to abrogate Indian treaty rights. (Photo by Sue Erickson)

(Continued from page 12)
exclusive rights to the sports industry is
not deemed as a racistactionby Hanson.

.nfact, Hanson, whilewarningPARR
members not to make bigotedstatements
becauseof poorpress,simultaneously de
clared:"Racismisathingof thepast.What
they're (the tribes)doingis inventingrae
ism.So.you got to reallykeep it clean."

Ifracismdoesn'texist, Howard seems
to be unduly worriedaboutnothing. Per
hapshethinksthepressandvideocameras
stagedtheracistremarksandsignsofWis
consinites overthe last fiveyears;that the
violenceand racial slurshave been made
up by media. However, MASINAIGAN
knowsit was all too realandnone of this
paper's photos or GLIFWC's videos re- .
quired any staging. Racism is not a fan
tasy,noris itathingofthepast.Abrogation
of therightsofaminority is amovementof
today. '

THAAC part of national anti
Indian network

Besidesjoining PARR, THAAChas
. establishedrelationships with severalother

anti-Indian organizations nationally.
HansonmentionedTHAAC'sinvolvement
with C.E.R.A.-during the.rally. Citizens

. Equal Rights Alliance (CERA) is a na
tionalumbrellaorganization for the scat
tered state and local anti-Indian groups
such as THAACand PARR.

THAAC's newsletter, "Makin'
Waves," describes THAAC's
affiliation and activities:

"Even beforeits incorporation four
yearsago THAAChad beenstudyingthe
Indian treaty issue on both a local and
national-level. We are associate members
of P.A.R.R. in Wisconsin, N.C.F.I.P in
Washington State andC.E.R.A. in Mon
tana. We attended a C.E.R.A. lobbying
effort in Washington,D.C. twoyearsago,
havespokenata boardmeetingofP.A.R.R. .

The Issue:
Sports Industry vs. Food
Industry and Subsistence Use
. Honson definestheissueaseconomic
becausetheeconomynecessarily revolves
around our natural resources. "When
MotherNaturecan't supplyenoughforall,
a wardevelops...We're in awar," he says.

Hanson's "war" seems to be one of
sports interestagainstallotherusersof the .
flshery-s-fccd industry, the commercial
fishery and Indian treaty claims.

Hanson's objective appears to be
eliminating the rightof use of the fishery
except for the sportsmen/women. Hedoes
not mentionthe conceptof sharingor lim
ited use for all groups.

Essentially, Hanson feels that abro
gating the treaty rights of Indian tribes is
justifiable in view of the sportsneed.And
he is adamant that this attitude shouldnot
be identified as "racist" in anyway.

citizens' interests.
If thestatcdoesn 'tprotecttherightsof

citizens,Hansonsaid,"We're gonnahitem
with a big class action suit."

THAAC,according to Hanson,has' a
three prong plan involving the Capitol.
congress and courts. He estimates a pro
longed five year battle over the issue.

betweentribes and state.
Once gain THAAC is attempting to Hanson on racism

intervene in the State's litigation withthe According to Hanson, lobbying
Mille Lacs Band of Chippewaover exer- against the treaty guaranteed rights of In-
ciseoftheir1837treatyrights,butthistime dian tribesin the UnitedStatesis not racist
they don't seem to want an agreement. because its about resources and econom-
"Westoppedthe agreementbetweenMille ics,
Lacs and the State," Hanson announced, ., In other words, it is about who con-
and THAAC has two lawyers ready to troIs the resources and who benefitseco-
litigate. nomically from the resources. To simply

THAAC is intervening on behalf of take away the legal right to use the re-
the rightsof privatecitizens,Hanson says, sources held by Indiantribes and provide
because the State does not represent its (See THAAC, page 13) .

. PARRrally1992, TorphyPark,Minocqua. "SpearingSucks" signsandpinsappeared
as wellas thefamiliar signsaboutthe DNR. (Photo bySlle Erickson) . .

• ANTI-TREATY ACTIVITIES.

Is ProColorServices Inc. owner,HowardHansonpro-color? "Racism isathingofthe
past: What they're (the tribes) doing'is inventing racism..." says Howard Hanson,
President of The Hunting and Angling Club (THAAC) and owner of Pro Color, a
businessinMinneapolis, ashespeaksagainstthereservedtreaty rightsoftheChippewa
at the annual PARR rally,Minocqua, WI (Photoby Sue Erickson)

experience in lobbying and encouraged
participantsat thePARRrallytoexerttheir
efforts towardsthe political arena.

THAAC, Hanson states, filed an
,amicus in the litigation betweenthe State
and Fond du Lac, Bois Forte and Grand
Portage tribes in the late 1980s. After
THAAC filed, an agreement was struck

MASINAIGAN PAGE 12

KKK rallies in Midwest

THAAC-a short profile
According to HansonTHAACstarted

to lobby against Indian rights 4 1/2 years
ago in. opposition to agreements between
three tribes in Northeast MN and the State
of Minnesota.

Buthis initial battleagainstcommer
cial netting and commercial fishing actu
ally began 13 years ago when his retire
mentdream was shattered by commercial
fishing endeavors.

Hanson said thathe hadpurchased an
island on Rainy Lake and shortly after a
fishing brokerage openedonthelake. spoil
ing his retirement dreamof running a fish
camp.

Hanson took his troubles downto the
Capitol and began his lobby against com
mercial fishing, he said, wherehe ran into
powerful lobbies representing the food in
dustries.

After four to five years of work he
succeeded in removing nets from Lake of
the Woods and Rainy Lake.

Hanson sayshehas hadthirteen years

Bv Sue Erickson
Staff Writer

MN Hunting and Angling Clubjoins up
with national anti-Indian organizations

. Police using riot shieldsescorted Ku Klux Klan supporters from a rallylast month
as protesters chasedand tauntedthem.Protesters threwrocksat one Klansupporterand
broke a storefront window,but no arrests were reported. .

, Atleast500 protesterscamefromacross Iowa to Dubuque, plaguedby racialstrife
in recent months. About 50 Ku Klux Klan members and supporters met inside police

, barriers in Washington Park. ". .'
. Protesters remained outside the barricades after the rally, and police escorted the
Klan members.out. Several hundred demonstrators pursued them. Two white men
skirmished briefly, but police broke it up without incident.

A> few minutes later, a mob of protesters'chased a Klan supponer, throwing him
down once. He got up clutching a rock,holding the protesters at bay;

The protesters then began-throwing rocks and pieces of concrete at him. A travel
agency's Sl('l~':--('nt windov..' wasshattered. Policearrived on thescene withinmoments,
csconin~ t11l~.:,;.1!1 away in a patrol car. '

YO!l;;;:- ,:;l!!j t rcoon arrests.
.--\s Sf)\:.",,::S,: .Lh:sscd Klan supportersduringthe rally.anti-Klan' demonstrators

shout.x]. ble«: y. t::,':;cs and 'r.ntlcd coins to try to drownthem out. At least one egg was
'hro\'!1 :,It Kb : 0 ,::n he!"." " ' ,

ThreeK;, : l~l(,,,::'( :", '.... orewhite robesandhoods,whiletheothersworewhite shirts,
darkiie ,.,.i· "I' , "~ u\..:--' d.. t.u.l . ...: I~ c ,11»;"l.

"'I carneU;j uerc t"-ccausc I wanttostandrighthereandlookatthesepeople io'letthem
kno« that th,': arc not welcome," said one of the anti-Klanprotesters, Catherine Moore
of Iowa Citv. .'

Some streets were clcsed and' police baniers were put up in Washington Park to
separate demonstrators and counter-demonstrators. Police in riot gear stood nearby.

The rally was the second trip to Dubuque since November for Thorn Robb, an
Arkansas man who is national -grand wizardof the Knights of the Ku Klux Klan.

..A lotof peopledon't wantus here but a 1010fpeopledo wantus here," Robbtold
reponers. "They are the bigots and the haters, not us."

(Reprinted from The Daily Press. Ashland, WI.)

Introduced asa"veryspecial guest" at
. the April PARR rally in Minocqua this

spring was Minnesotan Howard l:ianson.
owner of Pro-Color Inc. and President of
The ~tN Hunting and Angling Club
(THAAC)..

Hanson 'sappcaranceinWImayhave
beenreciprocating for PARR's earlierap
pearance atTHAAC's rally on the Capitol
stepsin St. Paul.
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, markToxic Wastes andRace studyfound
raceto be the singlemost importantfactor
(i.e., more important than income, home
ownership rate,andpropertyvalues) in the
location of abandoned toxic waste sites.
The 1987 studyalsofoundthat:

-ThreeoutoffiveAfricanAmericans
live in communities withabandoned toxic
waste sites

- Sixtypercentof AfricanAmericans
(lS million) live in communities withone ,
or moreabandoned toxic waste

- Three ofthe fivelargestcommercial
hazardous waste landfills are located in
predominatelyAfricanAmericanorLatino
communities andaccountfor40 percentof
,thenation's totalestimatedlandfillcapac-
ity in 1986 '.

- African Americans are heavily
overrepresented in the population ofcities
withthelargestnumberofabandoned toxic
waste sites, which include Memphis, St.
Louis. Houston, Cleveland, Chicago, and
Atlanta.

Communities with hazardous waste
incinerators generally havelargeminority'
populations, low incomes, and low prop
erty values. A 1990 Greenpeace report,
Playing with Fire, confirmed what many
environmental justice activists had sus
pected all along:
(SeeMinority communities, page 19 )

Providing an explanation ofthe operation ofthe new recycling stationat Lac coune
Oreilles durillg the grandopeningis Mick Isham, LCO conservation office.-. (Photo,
by Tom Hastings)
council supported the new recycling center'with a resolution, and Susan Aasen, tribal
attorney, has done the necessary ordinance work. _ ' .. ,_ '

"The nextphase," saysBegay, "is community education on how to use thesystem
properly'and thencomes our real opportunity-c-how to beat' the failing recyclables ,
m~rkets':' She and others~re ~eneratingideas-and hopefully funds-for tribalenter
pnsesusingrecycled materials 10 themanufacture ofnewitems. Butthat's in thefuture.

Ramczyk is thinking of the future, she says, whenshe works on recycling. In her
remarks at the ceremonies shesaid,"this facility is reallyformy little two year-oldand
all the children." ' ,

,Isham concurred. "Wemayonlybeacommunity of twothousand, but weare now '
a model for the big cities, who should all.be recycling too; so we'll all have fishable,
swimmable, drinkable waterin yeats to come,' '

located in Emelle, Alabama. African
Arnericansmakeup90percentofEmelle's
population and75 percentof theresidents
in Sumter County. The Emelle landfill
receives wastes from Superfund sites and
from all48 contiguous states.

Sitinginequities in EPA's Region 4
have not disappeared. In 1992, African
Americans stillmakeupaboutone-fifthof
thepopulation inthe region. However, the
region's two currently operating off-site
commercial hazardous wastelandfills are
locatedinzipcodeswhereAfrican Ameri
cans area majority of the population. For
thosewhowould dismissthispatternas a
function of socialclass, it is important to
notethattherehasneverbeenashortageof
poorwhitecommunities in Region 4 (not
that anyone is advocating sitingwastefa
cilities in low-income whiteareas).

Siting disparities are not unique to
African American communities. In Cali
fornia, themostlyLatinoEastLosAngeles
andKettleman Cityhavecomeundersiege
from companies trying to site hazardous
wasteincinerators. Kettleman City,arural
fannworker community of perhaps 1,500
residents, of which95 percentare Latino,
already has a hazardous waste landfill.
Withtheaidof the California RuralLegal
AssistanceFoundation,localresidentshave
contested the construction of the hazard-
ous waste incinerator. '

. Sitinginequities arenational inscope.
TheCommission forRacialJustice'sland-

- ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES -

correlated withpercapitaincome, butfew
garbage dumps and toxic waste sites are
located in affluent suburbs. Waste facili
ties are often locatedin communities that
have high percentages of poor, elderly,
young, and minority residents.

The first major empirical study that
linked municipal solid waste siting with
the raceofsurrounding residents wascon
ducted in 1979andchronicled in/nvisible
Houston: The Black Experience inBoom
andBust.Fromthe early19205 to the late
19705, all of the city-owned municipal
landfills andsixoftheeightgarbageincin
erators were locatedin African American
neighborhoods. ,

From1970to 1978, threeof thefour
privately ownedlandfills thatwereusedto
disposeofHouston'sgarbagewerelocated
in African American neighborhoods. Al
though AfricanAmericans made up only
28 percent of Houston's population,82
percentof the solidwaste sites(public and
private) werelocatedin African American
neighborhoods.

Siting inequities are not unique to
facilities where household garbage is
dumped. The findings I recently published
in Dumping inDixierevealed thatAfrican
Americans bear a disparate burden in the
sitingof hazardous waste landfills andin
cinerators in-South Louisiana's "Cancer '"
Alley" and Alabama's "blackbelt," The
nation's largest commercial hazardous
waste landfill,the"Cadillac of dumps," is

*-9:;42

By Tom Hastings
Freelance Writer

"Every partofthissoilis sacred in theestimation ofmypeople."
, ,-:-ChiefSeattle, 1853 ' ,

A ribbonof someunidentified materialstretched acrossthe brandnewdooronthe
brandnewtrashcompactor. Lac CourteOreilles Environmental Specialist MickIsham '
stOO(1 in frontOfit in the harshApril Ist wind. ' '

, "Well,I wasgoingtouse a ribbon,but theplastic'snot biodegradable," saidIsham.
"So we got someof the innerbark of Wii-Guup, the Basswood." , .

With that, Isham,one of the leaders in the effort to get the new recycling system
begunatLCO,handedthescissorsto RayWolf,tribalcouncilmember andliaisonto the
Recycling andSolidWaste Committee.

Wolf held the scissors and looked over to Gaiashkibos, LCO tribal chair and
president of theNational Congress of American Indians. Wolf asked Gaiashkibos ifhe
wanted tosayanything, andthechairmandeclined, statingthattheyweredoingfine. Wolf '
smiledat thetwodozenwitnesses to theceremonies andnoddedto Gaiashkibos, saying,
"Yesterday Gaiash wastestifying inWashington. DCtoCongress; todayhe's downinthe
dump." Laughter allaround; andWolfcut theribbon, openedthemetaldoor,andplaced
the first bag of solid waste into the compactor. Applause. ,' ,

Later,Gaiashkibos statedthattheentirenewfacility wasthebrainchild ofLynnNell
Begay,Business Resource SpecialistforLCO. "Shestartedoutwithrecycling barrels at
HonortheEarth[powwow], andpursuedthisdream fortwoyears, Thisisanewdirection
today." , '

Begaytold MASINAIGAN that she was "sensitized by the early environmental
movement, andthen by the mining threats in our region. Many people don't seem to
realizewhata beautiful placeLeO is. I used to seegarbageup and down the roadside,
hereinthepines andlakes, andI finallywentout in mybackyard, putdown sometobacco,
and askedmyselfwhat I was going to do aboutit. That was two yearsago."

Begay went, to Leslie Ramczyk, LCO Conservation Director for advice. "We
.connected realquick,"saysBegay;andtheykeptplugging away.Finally theygotacouple
of breaks. 'DNR funds camethroughand Brauntntenec of Chicago provided pro bono

, (free) technical advice via one employee, Louie Vasseur, who is enrolled at LCO.,
Anotherspurcamefrom DickReeseoftheIndianHealthService,whostrongly urgedthe

, tribe to shutdown the dump before it polluted thesurrounding groundwater. The tribal,

~spite thenumerous laws.mandates,
anddirectives bythefeqeral governmentto
eliminate discrimination in housing, edu
cation,and employment, government has
made few attempts to address discrimina
tory environmental practices. People of
color(AfricanAmericans,Latinos, Asians,
and Native Americans) haveborne a dis
proportionate burdenin the siting of mu
nicipallandfills,incinerators, andhazard
ouswastetreatment, storage, anddisposal
facilities.
, Environmental inequities do not re

sult solely from social class factors. The
abilitytoescapeahealth-threateningphysi
calenvironment is usually correlated with
income; however, racial barriers compli
cate this process for millionsof Ameri
cans. African, Americans, no matter what
theireducational oroccupational achieve
mentorincomelevel, areexposedtogreater
environmental threats in their neighbor
hoodsbecauseof their race.

An African American family withan'
incomeof $50,000 is as segregated as an
African Americanfamily onwelfare. Insti
tutional racism influences local land-use
policies, industrialfacility siting,andwhere
peopleof colorlive, work, andplay.

Waste sites and othernoxiousfacili
ties are not randomly scattered across the
landscape. Waste generation is directly

By Robert D. Bullard

Minority communities get·most of the dumps
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WAUSAU (AP)-An anti-Indian treaty rights
group and its leader have been ordered to pay
$182,000 in legalcoststo Indians thatsuccessfully
suedthe group forviolating theircivil rtghts, '

In a decision made public 'on June 2, U.S.
District JudgeBarbara CrabbofMadison'alsogave
theIndians until June10toarguewhether thecosts
should be doubled as allowed under federal civil
rights law. '

BrianPierson ofMilwaukee, a lawyerfor the
Indians, saidtheruling sendsa message that"there
iscosttovlolatlng thecivilrights ofothers. Thisis
a large award."

In January, Crabb permanently banned Stop
TreatyAbuse-Wisconsin anditsleader,DeanCrist,
from interfering withspearfishers from theLacdu
Flambeau Chippewa tribe. '

SheruledSTAandCristconspired todenythe
Indians their rights to spearfish on hundreds of
northern Wisconsin lakes by verbally and physi
callyharassing them.

The judge determined the violations of the
Indians' civil rights were racially motivated.

Underfederal law,winners incivilrightscases
areentitled to collect legal fees andcostsfrom the
losers.

Crist said he was "horrified" by the judge's,
n~west ruling. which hesaidwasdirected mostly at
him because STA has no money. He called the
ruling "ludicrous" and vowed to appeal.

(Reprinted from The Daily Press, Ashland,
WI.) , '

STA ordered to
pay legal costs

1988 agreement no secret
WowardHanson, THAAC presidenrclaims the /988 agreement between the state

and tribes was kept secret, however Itwas covered in manynewspapers. Below is an
excerptfrom Chatfield News, Apri/6, 1988) ,

TheMinnesotaDepartmentofNaturalResources (DNR) hasreported thatatentative
agre~ment hastx:en ~ached ~tween thestateandthethreeChippewa Indianbands over
huntingandfishingrightsclaimed by themunderan 1854treaty. ,,'

,"Underthis tentative agr~ment, whichmuststill be approved'by both the Indian
~ovemments andthe S!8te Legislature, .the threebandswouldreceive annual payments
10 eX~hange for agreeing not !O ~xe~se some of their hunting and fishing rights,"
explained DNRDeputyCommissioner SteveThome. '

Undertheproposed settlement, thebandswould regulate theirmembers inthesame
way as the state regulates non-Indi~ hunters, .trappers and anglers, except that the
members of theGrandPortage Bandwillbepermitted tocommercially fishin thewaters
of LakeSuperioradjacent to their reservation, andwould be allowed a quotaof 27000
pounds oflake trout. ' ' , "

OtJ:er provisions of the agreement include:
,-Gll1nets couldnotbeused.ex~pt forsubsistence fishing in LakeSuperioradjacent
to .the Grand Portage Res~rr:atton, 10 Ev~retts Bay and Pike Bay in Lake Vennillion
adjacent to theLake y'ennllllOn Reservation, andin the St. LouisRiver adjacent to the
FondduLacReservation; ,

-No gaJil~ fiSh spearing would be pennittedexcept aspermittedby statelaw' '
. -Deershining~ould be prohibited and big game seasons would beidentic~ for'

Indians andnon-Indians; " '
-The.state w~uldreserve the rightto review andapprove band conservation codes

for compliance WIth the agreement; " . '
-St;ate conservationofficersw~uld bedeputized toenforcetribalconservationcodes

andI~dl8!1 officers would~ deputized to enforce statelaw; and ' " '
Ind!an officersenforcmg statelawwould firsthaveto becertifiedaspeaceofficers

by theMinnesota Boardof PeaceOfficer Standards andTraining
,The 1854Treaty settlement area includes all of Cook and'Lake counties, all of

" C~l!onCounty, excepttheextreme northwestern comer, a smallportionofsoutheastern '
ASItkin So~ty, a narrow strip in northern PineCounty, and 51. Louis County eastof the

1; LoUIS RIver, the SwanRiverand all of Lake Vennillion.... "

- ANTI-TREATY ACTIVITIES - "
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The video crewfrom Upstream Productionsfitm spearingforanupcoming video, "EighthFire ;,tobeairedon NBC
,I Sunday, J!m~.2J. The video lo~ks at thestruggles ofNativepeople in theGreatLakes, Dakotas dndPacificNorthwest

to matntatn rights and sovereignty. (Photo by Sue Erickson) ,
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'MN Hunting and Angling Club continued-------
(Continued from page 13) ,
THAAC's Misinformation ' Canoe Area. All other netting by tribal

Hanson made it a point to attack the members is limited to"subsistence netting
agreement struck between Minnesota and inaccordance withstatelaw,"Parentsays.
threeChippewaBands (Fond duLac,Grand In regard to exercise of the rights,
Portage, andBoisForte) during hispresen- Dale Shively" GLIFWC lakes biologist,
ration at thePARR rally, usingdistortions says that Grand Portage is the only tribe
andmisinformation, which has exercised a treaty commercial

Hanson statedthat"In 1988theState fishing harvestsincetheagreement. Grand
gave away all of Northeast Minnesota and Portage'scommercialfishery isverysmall,

, money..." in anagreement whichalsopro- .Shively states, with most fishing taking
vided for tribal commercial fishing in,a place right off the- reservation shoresbe
"huge .area of Lake Superior" including tweenGrandPortage andIsleRoyale. The
"the whole of the Boundary WaterCanoe Grand Portage Zonedoesnot includethe
Area." This massive area,Hanson said, is Boundary WatersCanoe Area, he said.
opento "all kindsof netting privileges." To give some idea of scope of the

Furthermore, Hanson statedthat this fishery, Shively said that an average an- '
'agreement "nevergotout.""Nobody ever nualtake by the Grand Portage fishermen
saw thatagreement." wouldbe: 16,9731bs. oflaketrout; 9731bs.

Misinformationitem#l: Thewhole of whitefish; 3131bs. of siscowet; and 174
of Northeast Minnesota was given to the lbs,of herring.

. 'tribes.' , , Misinformation item#3:TheMN-
FACT: The tribes received noland Tri~BandAgreementwasnevermadepub

from the agreement, only recognition of lic-"Nobody everysawthatagreement."
~e treaty hunting. fishing and gathering' .FACT: Nobody saw the agreement
nghtsonceded lands. which includes pub- referred to byHanson, because an agree
lielandsonly, Thetribes agreedto forbear mentsuch as he describes has, never been
on the exercise of certain rights in return struck. However, the,real agreement, signed
for annual payments from the State. by Tribes and the State, wasmade public

Mishlformationitem#2: Theagree- through all forms of media at the time of
mentprovidedfora tribalcommercial fish- signing. Articlescovering the agreement,
ery.inahugeareaofLakeSuperiorinclud- wererun in the "CookCounty NewsHer- '
ingtheentireBoundary Watercanoe area. 'ald,""TheMinneapolisStarTribune," and

FACT:Thetribalcommercial fishery the"DuluthNews-Tribune," to mentiona
is lin)ited to the "Grand Portage Zone," few. (see 1988agreementto the right) ,
which includes onlyLakeSuperiorwaters The Fond du LacBandpulledout of
adjacenttotheGrandPortageReservation, the original agreement and has recently

, according to Chief Warden Tom Parent, cometo anotheragreement withthe State
1854Authority, not theB,oundary Waters of Minnesota.

Ii; Video to be aireci~~J
'I' .. ._
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Norandato
drill test holes
in Vilas Co.

PHELPS-Noranda Explorations
Inc.willdrilloneandpossibly twoexplor
atory holesonpublic landnearSecretLake
innorthern Vilas Countythisyear, thefirst
suchactivity ontheEagle River District of
Nicolet National Forest

According to Pam Gardiner, district .
ran&er, the exploratory drilling for miner
als IS covered by a federal prospecting
permit issued bytheBureau ofLand Man
agement in consultation with Forest Ser
vicein October, 1990.

The drilling activity is the second
phase in mineral prospecting,' following
goeph>:sical ground surveys completed the
past Winter using electromagnetic equip
ment. Themining company is looking for
a deposit of baseandprecious metals. .

Prospecting consists of drilling core
holes about three inches in diameter to a
depth generally ranging from 300to 800
feet. although the holes could bedeeper.

Gardiner,whosetensionlevelhasrisen
as sheandher staffareconfronted for the
first time by mineral exploration , said
there is nothing in the exploratory phase
thatis beyond the expertise orknowledge
of personnel here. .

"I havebeenthinking hard about the
problems we mightencounter," she said.
"During thenextseveral weeks theForest
Service willbeanalyzing theenvironmen
tal .effe~ts of the drilling operation de
scnbed 10 the plan of operation and pre
scribing stipulations to avoid orminimize
impacts to the natural resources."

'Gardinersaidwrittencomments from
individuals and organizations should be
.senttoJeffHerrenatP.O.Box1809,Eagle
River, WI 54521, before June 30. For
answers toquestions,Herrettcanbereached
at 479-2827. .
. TheForestServiceexplainedthatcore
drilling is accomplished using a diesel
ppwered d~lling m~chine equipped witha
diamond-tipped dnll bit.: The drill is
mounted inmetalskidsandtowed bybull
dozerfrom thenearest passable truckroad
tothedrillsite. AclearedareaaboutSOfeet
by SO feetwill be requiredforthedrilling
operation. ..

The proposed planof operation also
requests that water from Secret Lake be
usedduring the drilling as a lubricant for '
thedrilling toolsandto flush outthepow
dered rockcuttingasthedrillmovesthrough
the rock. '.,.

, . "Water would be pumped from the'
, lakethrough about2,000 feetofhoseto the
drilling site,"Gardiner said. "A coredrill
requires roughly 7Sto l50'gallons ofwater
perhour." . . ,

',' (Reprintedfrom Vilas CountyNews-
Review, Vol. 107,No.9) ,. ''. -

landwill nolongerbeavailable forharvest
activities andnolongerwillserve asplant
andanimal habitat."

''The listof species thatNoranda has
~hosen to assess is inadequate. Thefocus:

.IS on threatenedand.endangered species
andotherspecies of concern (e.g. raptors
andanurans). Threatened andendangered
species should be studied and protected.
S.tudies should alsobe'conducted for spe
cies thatareharvestedbytheOjibwepeople
andothers." .

"!he Willow Rapids maybe amajor
spawnmg area-for the Willow Flowage
~alleye \X'pul~tion andperhaps otherspe
c~es. Thisrapids hasbeendesignated as a

'flsh refuge by both the State and
GLIFWC...The rapids area could be de
graded bysiltationorchemical pollution;"

, NOIcomments area resultof several
weeks work by GLIFWC scientific and
legal staff. Staff members indicated to
Masinaiganthattheimmense commitment
to responding toNoranda's NOIwasnec
essary atthisjuncture astheentire process
takesthree to five years and the proper
methodologies have to be used from the
beginning. Thebaselines mustbeaccurate
according tothestateoftheartofdetermin
ingthem, andGLIFWC found theNoranda
proposal in serious need of workto avoid
skewed andincomplete results. '0

Impacts ofminingpotentially jeopardize all species. (Photo byAmoose)

these waters is finalized by the WDNR.
Acomplex arena ofconcern raised by

<;JLIFWC. is the.cumulative.impact ques
uon, This section urges the WDNR to
stand backandanalyze the overall impact
of many forces upon the environment of
the affected region, and to place the pro
posed Lynne mine within thatframework.
Other forces include proposed mining, en
croaching .development, chemically-as
sisted farming, and more. When does a
series short-term gains lead to unaccept
able long-term loss? GLIFWC com
ments, attimes,becameveryspecific about
developing clearmethodologies to assess
impacts of theproposed project in their

, reviewandsuggestionsconcerningthepro
posed study methods. Afewofthegeneral
comments includer . ..' '. .

, ''TheNOIdoes notindicate thatquali-
fied investigators will undertake the an-.
thropological, archeologicalandethno-his
torical studies needed to examine the In
dianhistorical andcultural sitesthatcould
be affected by the project, such as burial,
grounds, fishing camps, and the McCord
village. Thisis a significantdeficiency."

"A study should beconducted onthe
specific impact which removal of65acres
of landwill have on public'hunting, trap
ping and gathering activities, including
those of the Chippewa tribes. 1J1is public

ByTom Hastings
FreelanceWriter

• ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES •

In a densely-worded twenty page
document, thestaffofbiologists andpolicy
analysts at the GLIFWC explained prob
lems found in Noranda Minerals' "Notice
of IntentTo Collect Data (NOI) andPro
posed Scope of Study, Lyime Project,
Onelda County, Wisconsin."

While GLIFWC professionals note
that"theNOIadequately identifiesvarious
dataandstudies which willbenecessary to
properly assess theenvironmental impacts
of the proposed project," the "staff also
finds the NOI to be deficient in many
ways." GLIFWC filed the comments on
April24,theclosingdatesetbytheWDNR
foraccepting comments. GLIFWC biolo
gist NeilKmiecik stipulates that, "any of
thetribesmaysubmittheirowncomments,"
and, indeed, LdFandothers have.

TheNoranda Minerals proposal is to
devote 65acres to theactual mine siteand
that some surrounding land be used for
rights of way and other mine-associated
use. Theminewould beprimarily extract
ing zinc, using sulfuric acids and other
chemicals,

. GLIFWC staffidentified several ma
jor areas of concern'intheiranalysis ofthe
NOI,breaking down theircomments into
sections. These include Outstanding Re
source Waters, Regional and Cumulative
Impacts, CulturalResources, CurrentLand .
andResource Usage, anumberofbiologi
cal, geological, and water issues, Socio
economic Impacts, Noranda's "Track
Record," andReclamation. Thesesections
ofthecomments were furtherbroken down
intospecific items of concern.

Theemphasis ofGLIFWC comments
was to encourage the WDNR to require
Noranda tothin':morebroadly and analyze
their proposed project much more thor
oughly. Thisencouragementtookthe form
of groupings of questions and research
direction. . .

. GLIFWC staffnoted that they were
"guided byalong-term perspective. Envi
ronmental impacts thatarepermanent and
irreversible or that are trans-generational .
areofparticular concern, Therefore,stud-
ies should bedesigned anddatacollected
so that the consequences of the proposed
project can be assessed not onlyoverthe
short-term, but for 'sevengenerations. '"

Dozens of specific itemsof concern
werelistedandenumerated,beginningWith
the observation thatWDNR has declared'
the surface waters either at the site or in

, closehydrological proximity to thesiteto
beeligible forstrictprotection; Any water
or other liquid migration from the pro
posedminesite would possibly enterthe
Willow Flowage, which is not classified '
yet, although it is eligible now for Out
standingResource Waters (ORW) classifi-

. cation. Also affected would be theLittle
Riceflowage,which iseligible.forExcep
tional Resource Water (ERW) status..
GLIFWC states categorically thatnodeg
radation and in factno permitting of any

.. kind should be granted until the status of

,
J .;
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the path of least resistance, communities
withlittlepolitical cloutareoften.targeted
forsuchfacilities: Theresidents tendto be
unawareofpolicydecisions affectingthem;
they are not organized; andthey lack the
resources (time, money, contacts, knowl
edge of the political system) for taking
political action. Minoritycommunities are
at a disadvantage not only in terms. of
resources, butalsobecause ofunderrepre
sentation on governing bodies. When lo
cationdecisions aremade, thisunder rep
resentation translates intolimited access to
policy makers and lack-ofadvocates for
minority interests.

Takentogether, these factors suggest
that racehas an impact onthe distribution
of environmental hazards that is indepen
dentof income. Thus, aspartof ourinves-
tigation,weattempted toassess therelative
influence of income andraceon thedistri
butionof pollution. Wedidsobyexamin
ing the results of those empirical studies
which analyzed the distribution of envi
ronmental hazards by both income and
race. Wealsoassessed therelative impor
tance'of the relationship of income and
race·in thedistribution ofcommercial haz- In nearlyevery case, the distribution
ardous waste facilities in our Detroit area of pollution has beenfound to be inequi-
study. table by income. And, withonlyone ex- .

Fromour investigation, we found IS ception, ithasbeenfound tobeinequitable
studies that. like the United Church of by race. Where the distribution of pollu
Christ study, provide objective and sys- tionhasbeenanalyzed bybothincome and
tematic information about thesocial distri- race, andwhere it is possible to weigh the
bution of environmental hazards. Anum- relative importance of each, in fiveout of
ber of interesting and important facts eightcasesracehasbeenfound tobe more
emerged. ' strongly related thanhas income.

First,aninspection ofthepublication Also noteworthy is the fact that all
dates revealed thatinformation aboutenvi- three national studies which looked atboth
ronmental inequities has beenavailable for income and race found race to be more .
some time. Rather than being a recent importantly related to the distribution of
discovery, documentation ofenvironmen- environmental hazards thanincome.
tal injustices stretched backtwo decades. Ultimately, knowing whether raceor
In fact, iriformation about inequities inthe class has a more important effect on the
distribution ofenvironmental hazards was distribution ofenvironmental hazards may
firstpublished in 1971 intheannual report be less relevantthan understanding how
of the Council onEnvironmental Quality. the conditions that lead to it can be ad-

Thiswasonlyone.yearafterEPAwas dressed andremedied..Currently, thereare
created, one yearaftertheNational Envi- no public policies in place which require

. .ronmentalPolicy Actwas passed, andonly monitoring equity in the distribution of
oneyearafterthefirstEarthDay-anevent . environmentalquality. Hence,policymak
viewed bymany asamajor turning pointin' ershavelittleknowledge about the equity
public awarenessaboutenvironmentalis- consequences of programs designed to
sues. There were nine othersuch studies control pollution in this country.
published in the 1970s. Clearly, it has Aresomegroups receiving feweren--'
taken sometime for public awareness to vironmental andhealth benefits than oth
catch up to the issues of environmental, ersfrom existing programs? Have therisks
injustice. . to some actually increased? If the social,
. It is worth notingthatmost of the economic,andpoliticaldisadvantagesfaced
studies conducted in thepasttwodecades by thepoorandminorities areunlikely to
.focused onthedistribution of airpollution be compensated any time soon, then
andhazardous waste. Clearly, systematic proactive government policies will be

, studies of the social distribution of other needed toaddress theissueofenvironmen
types of environmental hazards, .such as talinequity.
waterpollution, pesticide exposure, asbes- The distribution of environmental'
lOS exposure, andotherhazards areneeded. hazards willneed tobemonitored, existing
Also worthnoting isthatthese studies vary policles and programs adjusted, and new
considerably in terms of scope. Some programsdesigned toensurethatallgroups .

, fccused on single urban areas, such as, share equitably in the efforts to control
Washington, DC,New York City, orHous- ,pollution.
ton;others focused onacollectionofurban . '(This article isadaptedfrom a longer
areas; while still others were national in paper entitled "Environmental Racism:
scope. This isimportant in that it reveals Reviewing the Evidence," forthcoming in
thatthepattern offindings isnotanartifact B.BryantandP.Mohai', eds., Raceandthe
of thesamples selected: Regardless of the' Incidence of Environmental Hazards: A
scope o~ of themethodologies employed, Time for Discourse (Boulder, Colorado:
the ~ndlOgs pomt to a consistent pattern. Westview Press, 1992.)

characteristics, suchas average household
income and average value of homes, are
takeninto account. The reportconcluded
that it is "virtually impossible" for this
disproportionate distribution to occur by
chance, andthatunderlying factors related
to race, therefore, in all likelihood playa
rolein the location of commercial hazard-
ous wastefacilities. .

At the time the report was released,
Dr. Benjamin F. Chavis, Jr., Executive
Director of the United Church of Christ's
Commission forRacial Justice, termed the
racial biasesin thelocation of thesefacili
ties "environmental racism." Because of
its nationalscope and its strong findings, .
the Commission's report became a major
turning point in raising public awareness
aboutthedisproportionate burden of envi
ronmental hazards on minorities.

Aquestion oftenraised iswhether the
bias in the distribution of environmental
hazards is simply a function of poverty.
That is, rather than race per se, is it not
poverty that affects the distribution of en
vironmental hazards? And arenot minori
ties disproportionately impacted simply
because they are disproportionately poor
(although onehastoaskwhy minorities are
disproportionately poorinthefirstplace)?

Classic economic theory would pre
dict that oovertv olavsa role. Because of
limited income andwealth, poorpeople do
nothavethemeans tobuytheirwayoutof
polluted neighborhoods. Also, landvalues
tend to be lower in poor neighborhoods,
and the neighborhoods attract polluting
industries seeking to reduce the costs of
doingbusiness.

However, the mobility of minorities
is additionally restricted by housing dis
crimination, amply demonstrated by re
searchers tobenoinsignificantfactor. Then,
because noxious sites are unwanted (the
"NIMBY," or not-in-my-backyard syn
drome) andbecause industries tendto take

A newly builthealtb clinicontheSokaogon (MolelAlie) Reservation helpsupgrade the
.delivery ofhealth services tome tribal community. (Photo byAmoose)

By Paul Mohai and Bunyan Bryant

Americanshave tendedtoassume that .
pollution is a problem. faced. equally by
everyone in our society. But awareness
andconcern about inequities in thedistri
butionofenvironmental hazardshave been
steadily increasing. Thefirsteventtofocus
national attention onenvironmental injus
tice occurred in 1982 when officials de-

. cided to locate a PCB landfillin predomi
nantly blackWarren County, North Caro
lina.

Protests very similar to those of the
civilrights movementofthe1960serupted.
Theyledto aninvestigation thefollowing
year by the General Accounting Office
(GAO) of socioeconomic and racial com
position of communities surrounding the
four majorhazardous wastelandfills inthe
South. TheGAO report found thatthree of
the fourwere located in communities that
were predominantly black.

The Warren County incident andthe
GAO report led the United Church of
Christ's Commission for Racial Justice, a
participant intheWarren County protests,
tosponsor anationwide studyin1987. The
study used systematic and statistically
analyzable data to determine whether the
distributionofcommercial hazardous waste
facilities in minority com:nunities fit the
pattern found in theSouth. It found that it
did. Specifically, it found that thepropor
tion of minorities in communities which

.havea commercial hazardous waste facil
ity is about double that in communities
without such facilities. Where twoormore
such facilities are located, the proportion
of minorities is more than triple.

Inaddition, using sophisticated statis
tical techniques, thisstudyfound thatrace
is the single bestpredictor of where com
mercial hazardous waste facilities are10-
cated.:..-even when other socioeconomic'"', ~.....~~

, .

: .Race, poverty, and the environment

. '
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tempted to skin stateregulations.
In 1991, the Choctaws in Philadel

phia,Mississippi, defeated a planto locate
a466-acre hazardous waste landfill intheir
midst. In the same year, a Connecticut
company proposed to build a 6,OOQ-acre
municipal landfill ontheRosebud reserva
tion in South Dakota-a project dubbed
"Dances with Garbage." The Good Road
Coalition, anallianceofgrass-rootsgroups,
blocked the proposal to build the giant
municipal landfill on Siouxlands.

Anew fonn of environmental activ
ismhas emerged incommunities of color.
Activistshavebeguntochallengediscrimi
natory facilitysiting,biased localland-use
policies, illegal redlining practices, hous
ingdiscrimination, andotherproblemsthat

.threatenpublicsafety.Peopleofcolorhave
formed groups and begun to build ana
tionalmovementagainstwhattheydefined
as environmental injustice. A national
policyisneeded to begin addressing envi
ronmental inequities.

(Reprintedfrom the EPA Journal)

• ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES.

Prairie Island Siouxandask,"Well, ifthey
are taking $100,000 to study thisnuclear
waste issue lind theycanbackoutanytime
theywant, whyshouldn'twe?" Suddenly,
the South Dakota Sioux were looking to
Joe Campbell of the Mdewakanton for
helpinpersuading theirtribalcouncils that
thiswould beabadidea. Andtheywanted
to know whyon Earth the Mdewakanton
hadopened the doorto the possibility.

Campbellexplained th~t thedoorwas
already wide open, swinging wildly, and
the application for thestudymoney wasa
grimattempt to shutit NSP andtheBIA
haddeceivedthemin1967,whenthepower
planthadbeenbuilt,telling themit wasa
"steam plant." That's technically true---:
nuclearpowerdoescreatesteam totum its
turbines-buttheassumptiononthetribe's
part wasthat it was to be acoal-powered

..plant. So theygradually found out about
the nature of the plant after it was com
pleted, andeventually manydeveloped an
anti-nuclear position. Then a proposal
camealong last yearto store a greatdeal
moreofthenation'snuclearwasteonNSP
landadjacent to the reservation.

TheMdewakanton SiouxfOUght this
ideaashardastheycould, andseemedtobe
losingveryquickly. When theycommis-
sionedatelevisionadopposingtheradwaste "
Storageproject,N$Pmanagedtoinfluence Members ojthe Three FiresSociety called upon delegates at theWIDFLConvention
television stations not to runit Theyfelt toberespeetjul ojMotherEarthandalljormsojllfedurlngan invoeatlon andDrtU1I .
theyhadevenlost theabilityto geta small. song, AboveBlackEagleSun (cenur) gives theinvocation afterbeing inIrt1duced by

. JoeRose, BadRiver(rightojcenter). (Photo bySue Erickson) ..'

ByTom Hastings
Freelance Writer

Lake Superior and ..
Lake Baikal connect
Tribes part of international linkage

Prarie Island hosts Indigenous
Environmental Network

. The Red Cliff Reservation, WI and the Grand Portage Reservation,
MNwill bothhost the 17-man kayaving expedition thissummer which is
linking twoof the wo.id's greatest lak~>s-Siberia'~ Lake Baikal andLake
Superior. . . .

According toKrisLarson, program coordinator fortheexpedition, the
six-week circumnavigation of Lake Superior willbegin on July5.

Theinternational team, comprised ofnineNorth Americans andeight
Russians, circumnavigated LakeBaikal in Sept., 1991. .

The two-phase expedition hopes to facilitate greater globalnational
andregional appreciation for these two remarkable lakes, which together
account for over 30% of the eanh's surface freshwater supplies, Larson
states.

Of greatinterest is the cultural significance andcomposition of the
lakes. "Wewillbeableto sharewithLakeSuperiorcommunities theglobal
importance of thesedynamic resources, and in tum,thecommunities will
be able to share their cultlirallives with us and exchange age valuable

info~ation with the Rus~ians regarding various issues surrounding. the TheLakeSuperiorfishery isimponoi"toboth thesportandcommercialflShery alike. Therefore,
lakes, stat<:d.No~ ~encan TeamLeader, John~nderson.. measures to maintain a healthy fisheryneed-to becooperatively done (staffphoto)ThespJntual significance of theLakefor theChippewa andtheirlong •
traditional knowledge of theLakearevitalcomponents of expedition. The team willbe MI·norlty commuD'I·tlesstopping atRedCliffonJuly8andatGrand Portage onAugust8and lOandlookforward _
to theopportunity to learnfrom the tribes during those days. .-

One memberof theRussian team represents anindigenous population from Russia,. (Continued from page 15)
the Buryat peoples, statesGailGreen, logistics coordinator. •Theminority portionof thepopula-

While theexpedition is a celebration of the Lake andits unique splendor, it is also" tionincommunitieswithexistingincinera_
tocause international public awareness ofissueswhichsurround thesurvival ofboth great tors is 89 percent higherthan the national
lakes and to hopefully promote long-lasting ties between the lake communities, states average

Green. •Communities whereincinerators are
Expedition sponsors are Lake Superior Center in Duluth and Adventure Club in proposed have minority populations 60

Moscow. For infonnation contact Lake Superior Center at (218) 720-3033. Tribal percent higher thanthe national average
contacts areDickHoagland, GrandPortageat (218)475-2277 andAndyGokee, RedCliff
at (715) 7793701. •Average incomeIncommunitieswith

existing incinerators is 15percentlessthan
thenational average

•Property valuesincommunities that
hostincinerators are38percentlowerthan
the national average . .

• In communities whereincinerators
areproposed, average property values are
35percentlowerthanthenationalaverage.

Native American landshavebecome
primetargets forwastedisposal proposals,
More than three dozen reservations have .
beentargetedforlandfills andincinerators.
Becauseofthespecialquasi-sovereignsta
tus of Indian nations, companies haveat-

Joe Campbell is a cherubic-faced
M'&ewakantonSiouxstoryteller. Hisample
middle andfriendly eyesframe amischie
vousgrinandhis ready laughputsvisitors
at ease.

Unless those. visitors want-to bring
evenmorenuclear wasteonto his island.
Those visitors-and there' have been
many-are learning thaUoeCampbell and
his friends arenotas trusting andinnocent
astheylook. Theycan't be..JoeCampbell
andhisfriends havelearned thehardway.

But Joe Campbell, Prairie Island
Mdewakanton Sioux; had some friendly
visitors May2. OtherSioux-Oglala and
Santee-came some500milesfrom Rose
budandPineRidgeReservations in South
Dakota for a meeting of the Indigenous
EnvironmentalNetwork. Otherscamefrom
Wisconsin andMinnesota.

Origmally,.his visitors werepropos
ingtocometo helpJoeinhisbattletokeep .
hugeamounts of America'snuclearwaste
off Prairie Island, a very real threat pro
posed by NonhemStatesPower, the cor
poration whoownsthe nuclearreactoron
the island. TheNetwork hadmet in mid
winterin Minneapolis and had agreedto .

. makehelping theMdewakanto~oux the .
top priority of thegroup.. .
. Thenothertribesbeganto look at the

For all GreatLakes tribes with high
fish consumption levels, there is strong.
reasonforconcern for thepublic health of
the reservation. By way of illustration,
studieshave found a high correlation be
tweenhighlevelsofconsumption ofGreat
Lakes fish andhighlevelsof PCBsin the '
bloodof the consumers.

In sum, a great deal of concern is
warranted forthehealthofMichiganGreat
LakesIndians basedon studies doneelse
where; basedon our sport fish consump
tionstudythat includes off-reservation in
dians in Michigan; and based on studies
tying high GreatLakesfish consumption
withhigh toxicloadsin the human body.

However, direct studies cf on-reser
vationfish consumption are oadly needed

, for GreatLakestribesas wellas for those
in thePacificNorthwest andelsewhere. A
majorstudyisabouttogetunderway inthe

, Pacific Northwest, and Michigan tribes
have approached EPA aboutthe need for
studieson their reservations.

Thesewillbe keystudies notonlyfor
assessing the potential impact of fishcon
sumption on the health of Great Lakes
tribesbut also in terms of protecting their'
Great.Lakes fishing rights.

(Reprintedfrom the EPA Journal)

(Reprinted from the SHENANDOAH Newsletter)'

...." ...

There once was a wise Indian
who llstenedto white men .

.There once was'a wise lndlan, ..

Lake Superior hQS longbeenthe home ofthe Chippewa Nation. Consequently, the
tribesarevitally concernedaboutthepre.servation ofthelake. (Photo bySueErickson)
the formula, the tighter the standard be
comes-in otherwords, the lowerthelev
els are set for toxiespermitted to be dis
charged by industrial andmunicipal drain
pipes. If assumed consumption is toolow,
toxicemissions maybe pennittedthatare
a dangerto publichealth. , '

In our study, the average consump
tion for the full sample was 18.3 grams/
person/day, quitea bit higherthanthe6.5
gram assumption currently used in Rule
1057.

Further,whenthesamplewasbroken
down by ethnic groups, non-reservation
NativeAmericans consumed 24.3grams/
person/day compared to 20.3 grams/per-

, son/day for other minorities, and. 17.9
grams!person/day for whites.

Inananalysisinvolvingmultiplevari
ables, we found that middle-age Native
Americans had the highest rates of con

,sumption of all NativeAmericans, or30.6
grams/person/day. .' "

Wewouldexpecton-reservationsub
sistencefishconsumptiontobeevenhigher
thantheselevels,especially onpoorerres
ervations, such as Bay Mills, where pov
erty dictates subsistence fishing as a pro
teinsource that is alsosanctioned bytradi
tionalculture.

The Michigan Great Lakes tribes of
the BayMills, Grand Traverse, andSault
Ste. Marie bands of ChipPewa all have a
longandwelldocumented fishing culture.
WhentheyCeded thelandsof Michigan in
theTreatyof 1836, theycarefully reserved
their most important resource, the Great
Lakes fishery. (These rightswererecently
upheld bythecourts.) '. .

Withthis resource so highlyvalued
bothculturally andeconomically bythese
tribes, wewould expectto findhighlevels
of fish consumption-especially on the
BayMills reservation, wherehighlevelsof
povenyprevailand subsistencesmall-skiff
fishermen arecommon.

Evenforthecommercial fishing sec
torof theeconomy, it has beenwellestab
lished that much extra fish is distributed
among crew members forsubsistencecon
sumption (as pan of labor compensation)
andas pan of cultural ritual andtradition.

Inaddition tothesehistorical andcul
turalindicators, wehaveevidence thatoff
reservation Native Americans inMichigan '
consume more than whites or than other
minorities. Off-reservationIndiansdoneed
state fishing licenses, and in our recent
statewidesurveyofconsumptionbyMichi
gan sport fishermen, we pickedup a sig
nificant subsample of off-reservation Na
tive Americans.

The sample was spreadover 18 ran
domlydrawncohorts, frommid-January to
earlyJune1988; respondents wereasked to
recall detailed fish-consumption patterns
fortheseven-day periodpriorto filling out
the survey.

The current State of Michigan stan
dard used to regulate point discharge of
toxicchemicals intosurfacewaters (Michi
gan Rule 1057) assumes a fish consump
tionrateof6.5 grams/person/day. Thefor
mula is verycomplex. However, the im
portentthing to emphasize here is thatthe
greater the fish consumption assumed in

r.1

- .\ ...

By Patrick C. West

MickIsham, LCDConservation Officer, readsastatementattheopeningofLCD's new
'recycling station. (Photo by Toni Baslngs) . '.' '.'.', . .

. ,

There is concern thatNative Ameri
cansmay consume much greater amounts
of Great Lakes fishthanthegeneral popu
lation and hence be at greater risk for
dietary exposure to toxic chemicals.

To date, most studies of fish con
sumption have looked at licensed sport
fishermen; they inadvertently excluded
reservation-based Indian subsistence fish
ermen, who, by treaty rights, are not re
quired toobtain statefishing licenses. The
few studies thathavebeencompletedsofar
provide only indirect evidence thatMichi
gan Great Lakes reservation Indians may
have disproportionally high fish consump-
tionlevels. . .

One studyof a traditionally oriented
subsistence tribe in Alaska indicates high
levels offishconsumption; andafinestudy
of the Grass)' Narrows band of Ojibwa in
Ontario, Canada, indicates that they were
exposed throughfish consumptiontohigher
levels ofmercury from aspill thanwasthe
surrounding white community. '

However, there is scantevidence on
the.fish consumption patterns of Nalive
Americans in the lower48, states, and the
applicability of these northern-tribe stud
ies to southern tribes could be question
able.
, Notall tribes maybe as traditionally

resource based as the Alaska andOntario
tribes studied,and certainly not,all are
fishery based.

The Blackfeet in Montana, for ex
ample, traditionally refuse to eat fish. But
others, such as certain Northwest tribes,

. andMichigan andotherGreat Lakes based
tribes, have a long cultural tradition of
fishing-based economies similar to the
tribesdiscussed above. Forthese tribes, we
mightexpecthigherthanaverage fishcon
sumption.

"r
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GLIFWC Photographer Amoose holds one of his photos in the
"Anishinabe Honorthe Earth throughDance"photo exhibit. The
exhibitisavailablefor useinschoolsandpubliceducationaldisplays•.

,This summerit is on display at the MiUe Lacs Museum. (Photo by .
Mary Thompso.n, Ashland Dai". Press)

member tribes this spring. The GLlFWC
plan was first developed at a GLIFWC
strategicplanningconferenceinKeweenaw
Baylast fall.

Following several subsequent meet
ingsin which furtherinput andcomment
wassought from tribalrepresentatives and.
Commissioners, a proposed final docu
mentwasdrafted. Thiswillbe submitted
to the Board ofCommissioners for final '
approval. .

Thedocumentprovides gu~delines for
program andbudgetplanning inthefuture
byestablishing priorities fortheorganiza
tion. Five"primarygoals"andthreet'sup
portgoals were identified."

The strategic planning process de
fines strategies in whichto implement the
stated longtermgoals, andultimately will
provided very specific, short-term objec
tives. to accomplish those goals. '

Primarygoals are in the areas of:
natural resource management; tribal heri-

.tage: legalactivities; political action; and
employment/economy. Supportgoals in
cludecommunications; internal capacity;
andfunding... .

Theplanhasbeendeveloped withthe
assistanceofFrankMartinelli, aconsultant
from theMilwaukee AreaUrban Develop-
mentAssociation. 0 :- "

mationalmaterials wereprovided aspartof
,these exhibits.

-+Assisted with the refinement of
GLIFWC's Strategic Plan and presen
tation of the plan to member tribal
councils;

-+Production ofMASINAIGAN; and
work on a Minnesota Chippewa Treaty
Rights booklet and the GLIFWC Annual
Report

, -+Participation in the HONOR/Mille
LacsRoundtable andLakeGogebic..

-+Chamber of Commerce public in
formation forum. '

. -+Responding to speaking andinfor-
mation requests .
. Summer months willseePlOstaffat

thestate fairs in Minnesota, Michigan and
Wisconsin aswellasseveral pow-wows in
the three states.· .

, .Workwillbestarted onabook regard
ing contemporary Anishinabe life and is
sues for use in schools. Other. projects '
include a t.v. adforMilleLacs; follow-up
meetings 01) the Mille Lacs treaty issue;
productionofthe1992poster; planning for
legislative receptions; andthe production
of a newfour-color wildricebrochure. ,

summer, Kewleywillcomplete workon a
cooperative management booklet thatwill
outline projects underway among the 13
GLIFWC-member tribes. This fall, she
willproduce an educational slideshowon
thesametopic.

• GLIFWC ACTIVITIES •

The GLIFWC Board of Commissioners recently approved Executive Director James
Schlender's request for a year of educational leave in order to take advantage of a Bush
Foundation scholarship opportunity., ' . . "

Schlender has bee~ awarded a y~~of stud~ under the Bush Leadership Fellows Program.
The program provides opportunities for mid-career development for people with demon

strated leadership potential. Schlender will be pursuing legal studies at the UW-Madison.
Schlender will be enrolling in the UW-Madison School of Law "in order to sharpen

lawy~ring skill.s" which have not been.used in hispresent administrative position. He will be
focusing on mal and appellate practice, he says, as well as focusing on the legal issues

surrounding tribal self-regulation.
The program calls for 24 credits of study,

which will include 12credits of research resulting
in paper of publishable quality, he says.

Upon completion of thecourse, he willreceive
an L.L.M. Degree, which is an advanced degree in
law.

During his absence, Schlender will remain in
contact with GLIFWC and be involved in the
appropriations work during the year.

Temporary staff changes within the Commis
sion which will be effective in September, 1992
will be implemented to accommodate his one year
absence.

Gerald DePerry, GLIFWC deputy adminis
trator, will assume the directorship for the year.
Rose Wilmer, executive secretary, will fill the
deputyadministrator'sposition,andDawnBresette
will,in turn, act as executive secretary.

GLIFWC executive director
granted Bush scholarship

(Continued from page 20)
Summer months look equally busy

forplanning anddevelopment. Priorities
willinclude:

lS'implementing GLIFWC's new
,LongRange Strategic Plan;

d"completingsystem's analysisonthe
~~~~~anagementsystemstoimprove Public Information Office:

d"assist with preparation for, Informational booths
GLlFWC's,FY 1993budgetallocationpro- and publications
cess; ..

a'coordinate development of new are summer priorities
ANAgrantapplication. . Public Informationstaffwasabsorbed

.in the annual outburstof activities during
ANA program involved in the spring months. They have provided
ducati ducti f informational boothsat numerous shows,e lucatlon, pro uctton 0 , covered activities related to spearfishing

educationalmaterials ' and population assessments, and worked
This spring, Jim St.-, Arnold, ,ANA onprojects in conjunction with Mille Lacs

program director, spenta majority of his and thecurrenttreaty dispute in that area.
timedoingpresentationsabouttreatyrights, Activities included: - ... ,
tribalresource management programs and -+Informational booths at Gogebic
Chippewa culture. Presentations were... County Environmental Fair, the Milwau
donefor34differentgroups betweenJanu- kee Sentinel Boat and Sport Show, the
ary and the end ofMay, The ANA pro-. MinnesotaandWisconsinstateDemocratic
gram also manned information booths at conventions; the Mille Lacs'Pow-Wow,
the Wisconsin School Board Association . Hinckley, MN. .
conference, the DPl teacher training on -+Development and presentation of
ACT 31; and the Wisconsin Councilfor "Anishinabe Honor the. Earth through
SocialStudiesconference. Inaddition, the Dance," photographic show. The show Long-_range strategic p'Ian.
'ANA program director hasbeendevelop- . was up in the M & I Bank, Ashland; the
ing a treaty rights guide for grades4 to 8 Lake Superior Elementary School, Ash- provides guidelines for
attempting to keepit ~t a sixthgraderead- land, and for the summer is on display at .GLIFWC
inglevel.. ..' tile Mille Lacs Museum. GLIFWC Executive Director James

ANA writer-photographer, M.J. ~Assisted with museum displays at Schlender along withdivision heads pre-
Kewley spent the spring photographing theChippewa Valley M,useum, EauClaire sented the proposed GLIFWc: Strategic
cooperativeresourcemanagernentprojects and the Museum of SCIence andAI:thro~. Plan, "WiiGimawanjii'idimin Gaye Wii
underway inWisconsinand Michigan. This pology, St Paul, MN. Photos plus infor- -. _Nibawaadaanamin" to tribal councils of .

Planning and Development Gl

Office fosters organlzatlonal
growth and direction' '

Jim Thannum, GLlFWC natural re
source development specialist/systems
analyst lists fivemajorprojects addressed
byhis officethis spring.

Theseincluded:
a'draftingGLIFWC's FY1993 Con

gressional appropriations testimony and
accompanying informational documents;

wassisted in the development of a
FY1993 $318,000 State Tribal Natural
Resource task Force proposal to address
inland fisheries needsidentified in ..~
ingLightUponthe Waters;" '

.a'assisted in development of a
FYl994$1,854,518StateTribalTaskForce
proposal to expand inland fisheries. data
collectlon and analysis in the 1837 and
1842 ceded territories of Wisconsin;

a'submitted an Environmental Pro
tection Agency proposal to fund training
GLlFWC Conservation Officers in inves
tigatingviolationofenvironmental regula-
tions;' '. ,

ll?refiningandpresentingGLIFWC's ..
Long Range Strategic PlantoTribal Coun-
cils. ".'
(SeeGLIF'YC actlvltles.page 21) .

otherenvironmentalorganizationswillfol
low the conference to look at building a
partnership from a tribal perspective.

"Entering phase n of the Pollution
Prevention Alliance involved with com
munity-basedpollutionpieventionprojects.
The Environmental Defense Fund(EDF),
Washington, D.C., is working with
GLIFWC. state and community-based
groups to implement innovative strategies
that will reduce pollution and benefithu
man health" the environment, and the
economyinWisconsin andtheGreatLakes
region.

"Manning a booth at theBad River
Health Fairon July23.

"Participating intheanalysisofwall
eyefishtissuefor mercury contamination
conducted at the Lake Superior Research
Institute'sEnvironmental Health Labora
tory.

"Preparingapresentationonpresent
day Silvicultural practices in the National
Forest. In this regard, Vermillion or
GLlFWC Botanist Jim Meeker would be
interested inhearing comments from tribal
members regarding forest management
practices andtraditional gathering areasin
National Fnl'P.~t~,

"Addressing miningconcerns in the
ceded 'territory as proposed projects enter.
different phasesof thepermitting process.

..Addressing the Federal Energy
Regulatory Commission (FERC)
relicensing process as it continues in the
lastphases withmanyofthecededterritory
dams.

technician, havebeenworking through the
spring on a publication entitled,"Plants
usedbytheGreatLakes Ojibwa." Invento
rying and describing plants has been' a
major part of the work this spring. This
summer they will be identifying Ojibwa
names for traditionally collected plants
and welcome input from tribal members
withsuchknowledge.

Environmental biology:
Mining a primary focus

Mining Issues have been one of the
majorfocuses ofGLlFWCEnvironmental
Biologist Karen Vermillion this spring.
Vermillion has assisted GLlFWC staff in
preparing commentary on both the RTZ
'KennecottFlambeauMine,Ladysmithand
theNorandaLynneminingprojectsatvari
ous junctures in the legal permitting pro
cess.

Summer looksbusywitha varietyof
involvements on environmental issues.
Among thoseVermillion includes:

"Participating in the UW
Milwaukee's information video program
onbiological impactof metallic miningin
the Wisconsin nnrthwoods.

"AttendingSierraOub'sbasin-wide
Great Lakes Ecosystem Protection Con
ference in Julyat Bowling GreenUniver
sity,Ohio. A special committee meeting
of leaders from tribes, Sierra Club, and

• GLIFWCACTIVITIES •

Wild plant section
monitors sweetgrass plots

GLIFWC Botanist Jim Meeker has
beencoordinatingaproject to re-introduce
sweetgrass inthecededterritory. GLlFWC
purchased sweetgrassrootstock and pro
vided it to tribal members interested in
cultivating a sweetgrass plot. Rootstock
camewith'instructions forplanting aspart
of the "gardenplot" studies. "

Participants areasked tokeeptrackof
the plantings and monitor growth. The
shorttermgoalistoreceivefeedbackon 1.)
thesuccess of planting, 2.) the measure of
the aggressiveness of the planted variety;
and 3.) the efficiency of working with
member tribeson thisbasis:

The WildPlantSectionhasalsobeen
working in conjunctionwithothersections
in addressing the forestry management
policies of the USFS as defined in their
scoping documents.

Meeker and John Heim, wild plant

.theU.S. FishandWildlifeServiceonriver
ruffe projects in Lake Superior and its
tributaries. Staff will also monitor any
potential off-reservation summerspearing
or gillnetting activities.

Groundworkwillalsobelaidthissum
mer fot the fall walleye recruitment sur
veys when e1eetrofishing crews return to
the lakes.

MASINAIGAN PAGE 20

. '

This Mole Lake sweet grass plot hils been carefUlly tendedby.JoeAckley on the Mole Lake Reservation. Re-establishment oj
sweetgrass, traditionally a significant plantfor the Antshtnabe people, is part of a project through GLIFWC. James Meeker,
GLIFWC biologist; hasbeen directing theprogram whichhasestablishedsimilarplotsonseveral reservations. (PhotobyAmoose)

Typically, spring 92 was a rush of
activity for all GLIFWC divisions. The
spring spearing season coupled withpopu
lation assessments, hatchery activity, as
wellasinitiationofotherresource manage
mentprojects asthesnow melted, hadstaff
heading out for field work en masse.

Inland fisheries on lakes with
spearing and population
assessment '

Monitoring of the off-reservation
spring spearing season andspring walleye
population estimates dominated the time
of inland fisheries crew thisspring.

Biological services administer much
of the spearing season activities. This
includes finalizing tribal walleye and
muskellunge declarations: hiring, training,
andsupervising about 40creel clerks: and
tabulating/verifyingnightly spearingcatch
totals.

Fieldwork forwalleye population es
timates were completed on 25lakesin the
ceded territory of Wisconsin and Upper
Michigan. Assessments were performed
jointlyby the USFWS, GLIFWC and the
S1. croix Tribe.

During the summer, inland biology
staffwillbe busy with computer entry of
datafrom the spring spearing andpopula
tion assessments.

Field work will include working with

Happenings atGLIFWC
<

Spring and summer activities .
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parts per million PCBs. That is why we
recommend no oneeatanyfishfrom these
waters," he said. .

ACCOrding to Dr.Henry Anderson of
theDivision ofHealth,PCBsaresuspected
carcinogens that arepersistent in thefood
chainbyaccumulatinginthefatoffishand
animals. Mercuryexposure can harm the
humancentralnervous system, butAnder
son said, it poses a more short-term risk,
because the human bodycan eliminate it
over time.However, human fetuses, chil- .
drenandpregnantwomen are moresensi-

. tive to mercurythan otheradults. . ,
Copies of the Spring 1992 Health

GuideforPeopleWhoEatSportFish from
Wisconsin Waters are available at any
DepartmentofNaturalResources office or
maybeobtained from theDNR Bureau of

. WaterResources Management, P.O. Box
7921,Madison, WI53700, (608)267-7610.

(Reprintedfrom theWisconsin DNR.)
. "It

-'f

andtheDivisionofHealth issueas~nfish
consumption advisory eachspringandau
tumn. 'l:'he "HealthGuide for People Who
EatFishfrom WisconsinWater,"listswhich
fish from which waters may contain toxic
chemicals thatmay pose a risk to human
health,especially tochildren andpregnant
women.

Theagencies issued anadVisory onthe
Manitowoc River and its tri~utaries-in
clUdingtheKill.snakeRiverandPineCreCk_
in earlyMarch, but those waters are now
officially being added to thehealth guide.

"Northern pike are a lean fish that
typically have lower concentrations .of

.PCBs, but samples from pike fillets con
tained concentrations of 12to 22partsper
millionPCBs,"Amrheinsaid. "Thatmeans
it is very likely that other species of fish
from thesameareacould haveevenhigher
concentiationsofPCBs. Carp, whichhave
a higher fat content, contained up to 77

By LeeKernen,
Director, Bureau of Fisheries
Management, WDNR

Raceways at theLacdu Flambeau Hatchery areusedto rearjry tofingerling lengthpriorto stocking. (Photo byAmoose) . .

- WI fishing: .Fond memories
vs. fishing technology .

andWhenIdidcatchafew fishI'd scaleand
dressthem andmymotherwould rollthem
in flour and fry them in butter; No one

.filleted panfishin those days and picking
boneswasjust part of the deal.

MADISON, WI- IgrewupinWis- Now I run an 18-footboat,with two
consin fishing for bluegillsand crappies motors. I havea papergraphand LCtoo.
outof'a beat-up, 12-foot WOOden boat. My Two tackle boxes bulge with more fie
favorite spotwasasunken treethatalways ~ona1·rubber creatures thanyoucanimag
had a school of crappies hovering among meand,at lastcount,mywifeexclaimed I
the mossyyellow branches. . . ownedmorethan 20 rodsand reels

It took me 20 minutes to row to the' Dolcatchmorefishnow? Ofcourse.
Sunken tree,butI can still feel the excite- Ultra-lite rodswithfour-pound testlineare.
mentas my heanbeat accelerated When I much more effective than that black line
slipped the anchor out of the boat and andheavygut I used35 yearsago.
peered over the shady side to see if the 1:>0 I enjoy my boat? Sure, it's a
crappies werethere. I'd lieforhoursonmy pleasure to be ableto go almost anywhere

- belly, holding the line in my hand and at30milesperhour.And,110vefishingall
dangling that~minnow rightinfrontof ' around Wisconsin in spots a 12 year-old

. thosefish; . couldonlydream of. .
Sometimes that flash of white would Last year I caughta 28-inchwalleye

appearas it opened its mouth to inhalethe thatwasbiggerthanmyimaginationwasin
minnow. Moreoften than not, I'd panic . 1952. I released it. .

. andset the hook toosoon. . . Am I having more fun fishingnow? .
But those were greatdays in the sun FranklY,I'dratherbe 12again.'. . .

Northern pike and carp from the
Hayton Millpond and white'suckers from
the Manitowoc River near Chilton were

-'" found tocontain levelsof polychlorinated
biphenyls (PCBs) ranging from 12 to 77
~permillion, aCCOrdingtoJimAmrhein,
anenvironmental specialist withtheDNR
Bureau of WaterResources Management.

Walleye andnorthern pikefrom Lake
Pesobic in Lincoln County and walleyes
from the Big Rib River from Marathon
CitytoCountyTrunkHighway N inMara-.
then County have also been added to the
sportfishadvisory. Test showed elevated
levels of mercury in fillets of fish taken
from these waters. .

Theadvisory recommends thatpreg
nantorbreastfeeding women, women who
plan to have children and children under
age 15 not eat any walleye and northern
pike from Pesobic Lake or walleye from
the BigRib River. Additionally the advi
soryrecommends thateveryone elselimit
their consumption of these species from
thesewaters.

TheDepartmentofNaturalResources

MADISON,WI-Stateofficialshave
added three waterbodies to Wisconsin's
sportfishconsW1)ption advisory list

AstretchoftheManitowoc Riverand
its tributaries between Chilton and Clark
Mills, Lake Pesobic in Lincoln County,
andtheBigRibRiverfromMarathon City
to County TrunkHighway N in Marathon
County have been added to the routine
advisory.

.' The adVisory recommends limited or
noconsumptionofcontaminatedsportfish,
depending on the species andsize of fish
andthelevelandtype of contaminant The
advisory now lists fish species from 221
water bodies, inclUding lakes, rivers and'
stretches of Great Lakes shoreline. Wis
consin has about 1~,OOO inland lakes,
43,OOOmilesofriversandstreams, and820

. miles'of GreatLakesshoreline.
TheDepartmentOfNaturalResources

and the Deparnnent of Health and Social
Services Division of Health advise that
nooneeatanysizefishofanyspecies taken
from the 18-mile stretch of Manitowoc
Riverandits trlbutaries,

'.
~i
J'NeilKmiecik,GLIFWCDirector ojBiolo"gicalServices Division,jertilizes eggs taken

rom speared wa//ey~ at Bond Falls Flowage this spring. Fertilized eggs' were
transponedtoBigReddinCUbating unitsontheLacYieuxDesenreservation•. (PhotobyAmoose) .

Bad
. Popular
Middle
Amnicon
Nemadji

WISCONSIN:
Two Hearted
AuTran
Huron
Silver
Traverse
E. Sleeping
Ontonagon
Cranberry

'.

MICHIGAN: .

Waiska
Sucker
Chocolay
Salmon Trout
Sturgeon
Misery
Firesteel
Potato

habitatforthelamprey, sotheymovedwestBytheearly19305, thelampreyreachedLake
Huron and Lake Michigan. With no threat from saltwater predators, the lamprey
flourished in the world's largestfreshwaterbasin. .

. By 1938, commercial fishennen began ~porting lampreyin LakeSupenor, where
theyhad adevastating effecton thecommereial fishery. Before the 1~50s,~e laketrout
harvested exceeded 4.5· millionpounds eachyear; after the lamprey invasion, harvests.
dropped to less than500,000pounds. '.

Shively said the lamprey kill as many lake trout each year as commercial and
sportfishermen combined. Annually, lamprey ac~un!, for the loss of ab.<>ut 500,000
poundsoflaketroutintheU.S. waters ofLakeSupenor. Onelampreycankill 40pounds
of LakeTroutin its life cycle,"Shively said. .

Again this summer, GLIFWC and USFWS technicians will conduct lamprey
population assessments on LakeSuperior streams. Since 1986, USFWS ~d GLIFWC
crewshaveconducted larvalandadultpopulation surveyson morethan12nver systems
from western LakeSuperior to the Keweenaw Peninsula. . '

Technicians use two paddle-like rods to shock the shallow areas of riverbeds,
Irritated bytheelectrical jolt, younglamprey wigglefromthesmallburrows wherethey
spendthe firststageof theirestimated 2Q-year life span:. .

The riversystems provide an abundance of spawrung habitat for theeel-likefish. .
"BadRiverisoneof thecleanest waters thatdrainsintoLakeSuperi~r," GL~WCGreat
Lakesbiologist J. DaleShively said."Unfortunately, the lamprey like.that .

The immature lamprey prefera mixture of sand 8!1d muck.m which t'?m~e the!r
home. During thelarvalstageof theirlife,theyburrowinto the nver bed,onenung their
headsto filterfeed on aquatic microorganisms.

Related tothehagfish, thelamprey areajawlessfishthathaveexisted inoceansfor
250 million years. Out of their natural saltwater
habitat, the sea lamprey have flourished in Lake
Superior. .

Bagdovitz saidthecooperative lamprey control
program wasthelogicalchoiceonthewatersthatare
utilized by tribal and nontribal members. "We're
working together, forthebenermentoftheresources,"
he said. .

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Serviceestablished
a lamprey controlteamin thelate 1950~, withfund-.
ing provided throughtheGreatLakesFisheryCom
mission. Theorganization conducts fishery research
and coordinates management plans among several
govemmentagencies, includingtheChippewabands.
. Biologists hopesurveyinglampreyin thela~al
.stagewillmakechemical treatments moreeffective.
Onceimmature lampreyaremeasured, they are re
moved from theriver.Meanwhile, anothercrewuses
specially equipped boats.to collect lamprey from
deeperareas. A few weeks later,biologists treat the

The lamprey lIltch on to theirprey with riverwith TFM,a chemical th!1tkillsthelampreybut
theirsuckingdiskandteeth. Theteeth oj haslittleaffectonotheraquatic species. "As uncom
the lIlmprey areshown above. (Photo by fortable aswe havebeen,we'veapproved theseTFM
MJ. Kewley) treatments,".Bad River fisheries specialist Joe Dan
Rosesaid."But we're stilllooking for non-chemical alternatives." . , .

Rosehopestobuildaseriesofsmallbamerdamste;> prevent.the lamprey supstream spawnmg
migration. "We have to know.that ~hat w~ 're ~omg IS not,~omg !o harm the walleye, the,lake
sturgeon or the salmonds thatInhabit the BadRiversystem, he said. .
. U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service biologist Tom Busiahn said the Great Lakes. Fishery
Commission hopestoreduce chemical use50perc~nt bytheyear2000. Butotheralternatives ~ay
notbeaseffective. Sincechemicals werefirstused10 1958, theyhavereducedlampreypopulations
up to 95 percent. . . . .

Busiahn said in some areas, suchas theSt Louis Rivernear Duluth, thelampreypopulation
has grown. "The St Louis usedto be too dirty,"he said. "Whenthe rivergetsclean,the lamprey
movein." . '.

. Despite ongoing efforts, biologists say lamprey populations ~an only be controlled, not
eradicated, from the Great Lakes. "As we aqd technology and use mtegrated management, the
numberoflamprey willbe reduced," Bagdovitz said. . . . . .... . .

List of rivers wheresterile males werereleased

By M. J. Kewley' . . .
ANA WriterlPhotographer

Thisspring, LakeSuperior'sstreams teemedwith18,500 transplanted seal~~rey.:
But these lamprey-aptured on spawning runs in Lake MlchigiU)-were sterilized
~~ . . . . 1

Collected by the U.S. Fish.and Wildlife Se~lce~ the l}UJlprey ~ a new c~nl!0
technique usedfor the first time10 27 LakeSupenor tributaries.U.S. Fls~ ~d W~ldllfe
Service biologist MarX Bagd~vitz said the male 18!Dpreys c~ be stenhzed WIthOUt
affecting theirspawning behavior.Thus,the maleswill spawn with the females, but~e
eggswill notbefertilized. Similartosalmon, thesealamprey spawnJustbeforeth~y die.

The sterile male release is part of the ongoing resource management project to
control thespread oflampreythroughout LakeSuperior. Th7multi-facete~ management
program is the cooperative effort of the Great Lakes Fishery Commission, whose
members include the GreatLakesIndian FishandWildlife C~mm!ssi~n; thelJ.S.Fishand
Wildlife Service andtheDepartments of Natural Resources 10 MIchigan, Minnesota and
Wisconsin. '. . Chi' . th

GLIFWC Lake Superiorbiologist J. Dale Shively said ppewa recognize e
devastating effectlamprey haveon theGreatLakes."Lamprey havea severeimpact on
therehabilitation of LakeTrout,"Shively said. .

Sealamprey invaded Lake Ontario in the 18oos, using the St.Lawrence Rlver.as
access totheeasternmost pointoftheGreatLakes.NiagaraFallsactedasanatural bamer
thatblocked access tothefourremaining lakes.In 1829,theopeningoftheWellandCanal
offered thelamprey a pathway toLakeErie. ButLakeErie'spolluted waters madepoor

\ . ~,

. USFWS biologist MarkBagdovils holds a larval lamprey. (Photo by MJ.
Kewley) .

I
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JoeAckley, left, aMEmanuel(DfJc) Poler, Mole LakeBando/Chippewa,holdroaches
constructedbyPater: BothAckleytind Polerhaverecently been awardedgrantsjrom
theWisconsinAns CouncU/orfurtheringtheirskills intradiliolUllOjibwearts. (PhotobyAmoose)

ponents, and the Drum slowly came to- Cedarisgathered forthericing sticks
getherovera period of time. and collected tamarack is now drying for

The Drum being constructed for the use in ricing poles. "Cedarseems to have
grant project willbe givento the youth at been made for use in ricing, Poler com
MoleLake,Ackley says. ments, explaining thewood's lightness and

In the past, Ackley has constructed texture are easyon the fragile rice stalks .
Drumsfor theMilwaukee IndianSchool, while harvesting.
the Cedarburg Cultural Center's Music "I've watched people harvest wild
Museum, theBadRiverShypokes (ayouth ricewithbroom handles," herelates, "and
Drum), andtheNative American Ministry. itlookedlike'TheTrailofBrokenStalks. '"
in Milwaukee. '.' 'Similarly, the ricing poles used to .

Roach-weavingaildDrum-makingare push the canoes gently through the rice
only part of Ackley and Poler's involve- .. beds 'are made of tamarack with maple
ment in Ojibwe an and crafts. Currently, crotches. Theserequire several weeks to
they are in the process of making ricing makeas the wood mustbe driedandthen .
sticks and ricing poles in preparation for carefully cleaned ofknotswhichmayblis-
the wild riceseason. ., ter the ricer's hand.

Once again, traditional know-how Bothmenalso work. onvarious items
takesoverinproducing highquality ricing fordanceoutfits-aprons,breastplatesand
gear. chokers. involVingbeadandquillwork. and

knowledge of traditional designs.
Polerwill beserving astheapprentice

Drum-maker under Ackley for the grant
project, andKenVanZileis theapprentice _
nJach-weaverunderPole~

Aspart ofthegrantprogram, apublic
presentation will be provided on their re
spective traditional arts. Poler'said the
presentation is scheduled forAugust 5 and
targeting MoleLakeyouth. .

The applications of bothAckley and
Polarreceived highratings in theWiscon
sin An Board'sevaluation. Witha rating
range of99.9to23.0,Ackley scored arank
of 99:50 and Polera rank of 94.30.

• CULTURAL ACTIVITIES •.

proceeds with eachstep to ensure thathe
remembers whatmust be done to make a
Drum."

Themen have learned theirartsover
the years from family members. Poler
learned roach-weaving from his brother
and his wife; while Ackley was taught
drum-making byhisfather, Charles Ackley,
beginning in 1955.

Theroach, explainsPoler, isheadgear
used by Ojibwe male dancers as pan of
theirdance outfit. However, the roach is
also commonly usedby othertribes in the
United States,

A 15"roachwill take approximately
two weeks to construct, The process is
time-consUming because it involves tying

. small bunches offineporcupinehairstobe
placed the lengthof the roach. Different
lengths must be measured out, with the
separate bunches descending down. the
length of the roach from longto short,

Material collection, alone, requires
timeandknowledge, Roaches require por
cupine hair andhairfrom deertails, while
thedrum requires particular hides, a drum
body and sinew among other items and
special tools.

Thelaboriousnature ofthearts assure
that neither Drums or roaches are'mass
produced. Ackleypointsout, in regard to
theDrum, "you don't makeoneunless its
needed."

Each Drum, he says, has a special
purpose or destination. Understanding of
thedestination lends individuality toeach
Drum. The Drum used by the Woodland
Woodticks, Ackley's Drum group, took
five years to construct, he says. It was a
processofaccumulatingthenecessarycom-

By Sue Erickson
Staff Writer

. Keeping customs and traditional arts
alive is not easy; panicularly as knowl
edgeable elders "walkon," comments Joe
Ackley, MoleLakedrum-maker. Teach
ersbecome difficult tofind, andtheknowl
edge passed from generation togeneration
canslipaway.

In arts suchas Ojibwe drum-making
orwoodland roach-making, the"how-to's"
of a project only compose halfof the an.
Blended into the construction process is
the culniral significance of component
parts-a body of traditional knowledge
andteachings thatgivespecialsignificance
bothto the process andtheproduct.

Two Ojibwe artists from the Mole
LakeReservation,JoeAckleyandEmanuel
"Doc" Poler, are committed to teaching
theirskills to tribalmembers, particularly
youth.

.'The importance tothecommunity is
topassontheselittleknown teachings and
preserve ourheritage," Ackley states.

To assist them in their efforts, the
Wisconsin ArtsBoard withfunds from the
.Stateof Wisconsin recently awarded both
mengrants to establishfolk an apprentice
ships in theirrespective areas, drum-mak
ingandwoodlandroachconstruction. Both
skills are considered "rare and the work
oftentedious" by the Arts Board.

Most of the apprenticeship will be
"hands-on" learning, withthe apprentices .
performing mostof the Construction pro
cess. However, as Ackley relates, 'The
teachings, ceremonies andinstruction will
be explained at length as the apprenticenumbers up."

Bill Murphy, chairman of the Wis
consin Conservation Congress, a group of
outdoor activists that advises theDNR on
huntingand fishing policies,acknowledged'
thathunting haschanged from anecessity
forarural society toaform ofrecreationfor
a soctety becoming moreurban.

aut he doubts Heberlein's forecasts
areaccurate because Wisconsin likely will
retain much of its ruralheritage asagricul- '
tureremains akey to the state's economy.

"I can'tbelieve intheyear2050 there
arenotgoing to behunters,"Murphy said.
"Idon'tbelieveyoucanmakethatbroad an
assumption." . _ .

Nonetheless, the Conservation Con
gressisspearheading efforts togetschools

. to teachabout hunting, Murphy said. _
More youths aregrowingupinsingle

parentfamilies, andthepassing ofhunting
skillsandexperiences from onegeneration
to thenextis declining, Murphy said. ,

, But Heberlein doubted education.
, abouthuntingcouldreplacethesocialstruc
ture thattraditionally produces hunters.

.' "My hunch is we will see relatively
slow decline, then it will.drop very, very
fast,"hesaid..

(Prepared by the DNRBureau ofIn- .
formation andEducation) .

Stunnedjish coUectedthrough electrojlShingappeardead/ora/ewminutesonly. They
remain stunnedacouple ofminutesbe/ore reviving. Data onthejlShistaken, aM they
arereturned to th,e lakeasquickly aspossible. (Photo byAmoose)

Wisconsin history, and was estimated at
1.3 million animals thisfall. .

But Heberlein, an avid hunter him
self,believes interesthaspeaked, based on
a variety ofsociological factors, including
an older, moreeducated male population;
smaller.less-structured families; andmore

. anti-hunting attitudes., .
"Allthesefactors tendtoreduce hunt

ing participation," said'Heberlein, chair
manofUW's DepartrnentofRural Sociol
ogy. "If thesetrendscontinue, hunting as
weknow it willnot existby 2050." .

Heberlein analyzed results oftheNa
tional Survey of Fishing, Hunting and
Wildlife-AssociatedRecreationconducted
by the U.S. Fishand Wildlife Service and
asocialsurveyofnationalhouseholdsdone
bytheNational Opinion Research Center.

The research found 39% of males
wenthunting in 1977,butonlyabout 32%

.wentin 1990. .
Projecting as%decline perdecade in:

,nunterpanicipation produces amodel that
predicts no males would be hunting by
2050, hesaid. . .
, "Married men and men with more '

children aremorelikelytohunt, butfamily
structures are changing and family sizes
areshrinking," Heberlein said.

, "I don't see anyvariable pushing the.

recapture study of walleye, fyke netswere
used in three waters-Shell, Big St.
Germaine, andBondFallsFlowage, Michi
gan.

A variety of data is taken from cap
tured fish, including length, sex, and spawn
ingconditionforall walleye. Spinesamples
are alsotaken for all fish 20" or larger as
well as selective samples from smaller
fish.

• FISHERIESIWILDLIFE •

Impact of assessment studied .
Data was alsocollected fortheoccur

rence of lymphocystis, anexternal fungus
infection of fish. Shroyer says GLIFWC
hashad concerns that thehandling of fish
may be a factor in the occurrence of the
infection. Therefore, base linedata is be-
ingcollected. .

Theeffects ofshocking arealso being
studied by GLIFWC and USFWS biolo-:
gists. The use of fyke nets in Big St.
Germaine is pan of a joint study, Miller
says. .

Byusing shocking on some fish and
fyke nets onotherfishinthelake,scientists
will be able to look at the fish compara
tively. for possible impacts from' the
electroshocking process, Miller explains.
Possible spinal injuries from theshocking
is one areabeingstudied.

Floy tag response good
. This season was also the first for
GLIFWC to employ the use of floy tags.
Floytags were used in Squirrel Lake, Big
St.Germaine, Kentuck andSquaw Lake.

Miller states that there has been a
good response from thepublicinreturning
tagsfrom fish. The tags,he says, areused
togetanestimate ofanglerfishing pressure
inthese lakes, similartoperforming acreel
census.

Hunters .predicted to be extinct by 2050

By Sue Erickson
Staff Writer
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GLIFWC electrofishing crews re
cently completed afull schedule ofpopula
tion estimates on 25 lakes. Glen Miller,
GLIFWC inland fisheries biologist, orga
nized theassessments thisspring and was
pleased to complete the entire schedule
with exception of four "priority 2"lakes.

. Unusual ice-out patterns caused some
. difficulties with scheduling, he said, as

many ofthelakes ontheeasternsideof the
state opened simultaneously.

Spring assessments were accom
plished through two GLIFWC electroflsh
ing crews, three USFWS crews and one
crew from the S1. Croix Tribe. GLIFWC
contracts for the services of the St. Croix
crew, according to Miller. One fyke net
crew was also used.

. GLIFWC also assisted inajointmark
and recapture survey with the WDNR on
Yellow Lake this spring.

Seventeen "priority I" lakes were
among 29 lakes listed for adult walleye
populations estimates this spring. Priori
ties areestablished on thebasis of a com
mitment toannual assessments orbecause
aprevious survey may have beenjudgedto
beunreliable, says GLIFWC Inland Fish
eries Section Leader Steve Shroyer. Con
siderations such as importance of lakes to
member tribes and likelihood of use for
tribal harvests are also factors indetermin-
ingpriorities. .

"Priority 2" lakes are identified as
those which GLIFWC would like to have
assessed, butwould bedropped if timedid
notpermit, Shroyer says. .

While electrofishing gearwasthepri
mary equipment used for the mark. and

No deer hunters in Wisconsin? It's
going to happen in coming decades, pre
dicts a rural sociologist who has studied
recreation trends. .

.The number of deer hunters going
into the fields and woods each fall has
dropped. By the year 2000, Wisconsin
could see 50,000 to 100,000 fewer gun
hunters than it did this fall, University of
Wisconsin-MadisonsociologistThomasA.
Heberlein said.

In fact, sport hunting as it nowexists
could be extinct bythemiddle of the next
century, Heberlein concluded inhisanaly
sis of recreation trends and sociological
changes.

Management of thestate's deer herd' .. '
bytheyear2050couldbe lefttofewer than • \,f"
100,000 well-trained, ecologically sensi- l,\'f"
tive "animal control officers," Heberlein ~ ~" ,~~
forecasts. shouldn't ignore them. ' .

"Inastate likeWisconsinwherehunt- 'Thenumberof hunters isprobably on
. -ing is so deeply ingrained in the social an"accelerated decline," saidHarry Libby

fabric, these figures will seem abit un- of theDNR'sBureau of Wildlife Manage-
usual," he acknowledged. menlo

Aleader oftheWisconsin Conserva- "I think we best pay attention.... I
. tion Congress was skeptical of thepredic- suspectheispretty muchontarget," Libby

tion. " . said. ' .
But an administrator with the State ' According toDNRstatistics, 659,000

. Department of Natural Resources who to 700,000 people now buy gun licenses
monitors, trends said game managers . eachyear. Thedeer herd is the largestin

-..
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Cohen found that the power over Indians claimed in Kagama came not from the
Constitution but from the Court's perception that Indians needprotection-a viewthat,
in tum, dependedon a perception of Indians as inferior. As attorneyIreneHarvey has
observed, "By fabricating inferiorities in Indians,theCourtjustifiedruleoverthem." Or,
as expressedby law professorNewton, .

. ....onekey to theCourt's findingofa congressional guardianship powerover
Indianswas its view of their racial and cultural inferiority.

Discussions of racist perceptions of Indians often focus on lack of information,
especially lack of accurate information, as a condition that feeds racism. At a 1977

. hearingbeforethe SenateSelectCommitteeon IndianAffairs,Mel Tonasket, an Indian
from the State of Washington, testified: ,

I thinka lot of the backlash coming fromthe commoncitizens is mainlyout
ofignorance becauseof the lack of educationalsystemsto teach anything about
Indians,abouttreaties....Whenthe populationreallydoesn't know whatthe rights
areandwhatthe lawssay,theyhavetomakejudgmentdecisionsbasedonwhatthe
mediaputs outto them or whata politician [says].

, .. Thatsameyear,theAmerican IndianPolicyReviewCommission established bythe
U.S. Congressreponed:

One of the greatestobstacles faced by the Indian today .... is the American
public'signorance of the historical relationship of the UnitedStates with Indian
tribesandthe lackof generalawarenessof thestatusof theAmericanIndianinour
society today.

Similarly, a 1989 report by the Wisconsin Advisory Committee to the U.S.
Commission on Civil Rights cited "numerous complaints regarding the lack of public
knowledge aboutIndiantreatyrights."The committeealso"foundthat tensionsbetween
Indians andnon-Indians have been present for many years in northern Wisconsin" but
"have transformed into increased racial hostility and fears'of violence" since judicial
affirmation of off-reservation resourcerights.

Theextentof publicignorance regardingtheChippewa treatyrightscontroversyhas
been revealedin two recentsurveys. The Survey Centerof St. Norbert College, which
conducted telephoneinterviews with 514 Wisconsin residents during March and April
1990,found that only6 percentof those surveyed answered all three of the following
questions correctly: '.

Do you happen to know, are these Chippewa Indian Treaties between
Chippewa Indians and the Wisconsin State Government, or are they between
Chippewa Indians and the U.SFederal Government, or are you not sure?

Do you happen to know, did the U.S. Federal Couns give the Chippewa
Indiansthesehunting,fishing, andgatheringrights,orhave theChippewaIndians
alwayshad these rights,or are you not sure?

Doyouhappen to know, do the ChippewaIndianTreatiesallowthemto take
unlimited numbersoffish andgame,or is therea limitto howmuchfishandgame
they can take, or are younot sure?

Similarly, a 1990studydirectedby sociologistLawrence Boboof the University of
California at Los Angeles found that only 9 percent of the 784 Wisconsin residents
surveyed wereable to respond correctlyto all three,of the following questions:

As far as you know, do the chippewa Indianscooperate with the State in
monitoring the fishing anddeer huntingof tribalmembers? .

To your knowledge, do anyof the ChippewaIndianbandshave fish rearing
andstocking programs? .

As far as you know, do the court rulings on Chippewa Indian treaty rights
,allowthe Chippewaunlimited fishing rights in Treaty Wisconsin? .

. The research teamalsofound astatistically significant correlation between knowledge
andlevelofeducation,aswell asbetweenknowledge andattitudes. Fiftypercentofthosewho
answered allthree questions correctly favored Chippewa fishing rights compared toonly13
percentofthose whoanswered allthree incorrectly. Moreover, 85percentofthosewithmore

. accurate information opposed effonsto terminate treaties, compared to only62 percent of
. those withlessaccurate infonnation.Research results haveledhimto conclude that .. , .

'....schoolsand information campaignscan probablyplayan importantrolein
resolving the treaty rightsdispute.Level of educationcontributes to the accuracy
of the information individuals are likely to possesson the treatyrights issue. The
bettereducatedare also less likely to hold negativeimagesof AmericanIndians.
Knowledge, stereotyping and level of education directly shape attitudes toward
treaty rights and knowledge and stereotyping influence the level of supportfor

.. comanagement. Given the low levels of knowledgeand theseempiricalpatterns
.... an informational program about the treaties and enhanced discussion of the

.. American Indian experience in the schools would probably encourage a more·'
tolerantresponse ~o the treatyrights issue.
.The St.Ncrbert surveysuggests that Wisconsinresidents supportsuch an informa

tionalprogram. In responseto a questionabout requiringall elementaryand secondary .
schoolsinWIto teach students aboutIndianculture,historyandgovernment,74 percent
of thosesurveyed answeredaffirmatively. ASt Norbertfollow-up survey conducted in
(See Chippewa treaty rights, page 32)' . '. .,' ..

• BACKGROUND/POLICY •
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'Racism and Information Issues
. Long before Chippewa people resumed exercise of their off-reservation resource
rights,Indiansthroughout theUnitedStatesencountered racism.Atask forceestablished
by the U.S. Department of Justice in 1972 "found full-scale and widespread racial
discrimination againstIndians."The U.S.Commission on CivilRights notedin 1981 that
Iridians have beenviewedas an"inferior race"sincecolonialtimesand that"racismhas
servedto justify a view ..~ that Indians are not entitled to the samelegal rightsas others
in thiscountry,"The commission assertedthatthejudiciaryof the UnitedStates"has also
lent support to the mythof Indian inferiority." . '

, Such allegations findsupportin legal commentaries that examinecertainpremises
upon which courtshave relied.The assertionof federal over state authorityin the U.S.
Supreme Court Kagama ruling, for example, appears to rest on a prejudiced view of
Indians: .. . ,

TheseIndiantribesarewardsof thenation. Theyarecommunities dependent
on the UnitedStates. Dependentlargely for theirdaily food. Dependentfor their
politicalrights....Fromtheirvery weaknessandhelplessness, so largelydueto the
courseof dealingof the FederalGovernment with them and the treatiesin which
hasbeenpromised, therearisesthedutyofprotectlcn,andwithit thepower(italics
in original).

. For those lookingfor information regarding Chippewa off-reservation treatyrights,
anewbookletputoutbytheWisconsinLegislativeReferenceBureaumayprovehelpful.

"Chippewa Off-Reservation Treaty Rights: Origins and Issues," Re~arch

Bulletin91-1, December 1991 provides a very readable summaryon events and Issues
surroundingoff-reservation treaty rights. .

The booklet includes an historical perspective, court decisions influencing treaty
rights, current courtdecisions, an overviewof both constitutional and natural resource

. issues as well as a look at the socio-economic impact.
A section on"Racism and Information Issues" is re-printed below:

. interestinthesugarbush.Hehopes thatthey
will soonretumtoRedCliffto help.George
also has a five-year-old son who he hopes
willsomeday run theNewago sugarbush.

Untilthen, a fewotherpeoplestop by
to help George, his wife Carol and Uncle
Mike.. As Mike Newago passes.on his
knowledge, he talks aboutthisspringbeing
hislast yearat the sugarbush. ButGeorge
doesn't take his uncle too-seriously. He
says next spring Mike Newago will be
waiting for the mercury to climb above
freezing. He'll be out chopping wood in
late February. By March, the trees will

.surgewithsap. Andin April-Holy Week .
mparticular-s-Mike Newagowillbe at the
sugarbushcamp. Holeswillbedrilled,sap
andstorieswill flow,andthe traditionwill
continue another year. 0

J
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Mike Newago, left, and George Newago boildown maplesugar sap collected from
sugarbush standson theRedCliffReservation. Maple sugaring is a traditionalpart
ofearly springfor theNewagos whoenjoytheirownpuremaplesugarthroughoutthe
year. (Photo by MaryJo Kewley)

gallonsofsaptomakeonegallonofsyrup,"
Georgesaid.

The work is grueling-the Newagos
weavethough the woodshaulingfive-gal
lon sappails. They emptythose into boil
ingkettlesthatweighmorethan100pounds.
As it boils, sap that fills four kettles are
combinedto fill one. When they aren't
hauling sap, time is spent splitting wood
for the fire. Oncecooledabit, the syrup is
siphoned into gallon jugs. And then the
processbegins again. .

Followinghisfather'scustom,George
keeps a diary of the sugarbush activities.
Herecordsthe workschedule, thecomings
and goings of friends and family or a cri
tique of the lunch. .

Twoofhis brothers-one in theTwin
Cities .and another in Horida-have an •

Boilingsapovera woodftreareMike Newago (left) and George Newago. (Photo by
. MJ, Kewley) . , . .. . . ... .... '

•-CULTURAL ACTIVITIES •

_._----~~-----------
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Red Cliff elder shares knowledge of the sugar
B M J K I . . tribute the discovery of maples~ .' - 'r,;.;:"'" ~;. ".' ,;.-'-- -: ' .. '

y ... ewey Manabozo,ahalf-human,ha1f'-spiritteacher "'-0"
ANA WrIter/Photographer andtrickstcr told about in traditional sto

ries. According to Chippewalegend, the
maple syrup once ran pure and thick di
rectly from the trees. But the abundance
made the Chippewalazy, neglecting their
huntingandtheirfamilies. Manabozo went
to look for the Chippewaand found them
lying on their backs, letting the syrup drip
into their mouths. SoManabozo filled the
maple trees with water to thin the syrup.
Whenthe peoplewantedsyrup,Manabozo
told them, they would have to do some
work to eam it.

Maple sugarhas providedsustenance
totheChippewalongbeforetheEuropeans
settledtheGreatLakesregion. Eachspring,
Chippewafamilies movedfrom'their win
ter camp to the sugar bush. Their food
stores low, the men would fish while the
women made sugar. Maple sugar-used
as a sweet flavoring in many foods sig
'naled the beginningof an abundant warm

- season.
AGermanethnologistwhovisited the

Chippewa in the mid-1800s tells of the
manyusesofmaplesugar. Johann George
Kohl, in his book"Kitchi-Gami," said the
Chippewa made "grain sugar" by boiling
the sap until it crystallizes. By removing ,
thesapbefore itcrystallizes,the Chippewa
formedit into shapes,called"cake sugar."
A third type, "gum sugar," was produced

_byputtingthe thickenedsyrupinto thecold
snow. Because the sugar did not crystal
lize, it had a soft, gummy consistency.

The Newagosmakeonlyone product.
They boil their sapto the thickenedconsis
tency that produces pure maple syrup. It
has the sweet, smoky smell of something
made the old-fashionedway. Purists like
theNewagos wouldneverusegasstoves to
heat their sap. "It ruins the flavor, I can
taste the difference," Mike said as George
tendedto the woodburningunderneathhis
kettles.

InlateFebruary,theytapped160trees, .
drilling holes deep enough to anchor a l
inch tap. Every day, the cans must be
drained.and hauled to the boiling kettle.
For about eight hours, George and Mike
Newago tend the fire as water evaporates
off the boiling sap. "It takes about 50

..-

. ."_.

Out in the sugar bush, George Newago checkshis tapsfor fresh sap which will be
collectedandboileddown into syrup. (Photo byMaryJo Kewley) .

- ~ , '. ~

There's still ice and snow scattered
about the forest in April at the Red Cliff

. Indian Reservation. Arid while the spring
nights still are cold, Mike Newago moni
tors each day for warm breezes and sky
scattered with long-lost bits of sunshine.

The Red Cliffelder waits each year
for thesignalsofspring. Bylate February,
he gathersa fewfamily membersand pre
pares for the annual move to the Newago
sugar camp, Tapping in on a lifetime of
experience, Mike Newago knows when
the sap will run.

- "AroundSOdegrees, itpoursoutfast,"
Newago said. "The best time always is
Holy Week. You can take that to mean
whateveryou want. II

This year, Mike taught his 30-year
old nephew, George Newago, how to run
the sugar bush. The Newagos have been
coming to the samestandof sug,ar maples
for50 years. Andbefore that-as far back
asanyonecanremember-theirsugarbush
was just over the nexthill.

Mike spent many years running the
sugar bush withhis brother, Walter. And
whenWalterNewago movedaway to be in
the service, Mike hauled and boiled sap
alone. "Everyone askshow I did it alone,"
Mikesaid. "I tell them I carved aman out
of cedar. WhenI needed help, he'd come
out of the woods."

When Walter Newago died in May
1991,there was uncertainty about the fu
tureof the family sugarbush, But George,
Walter's son,couldn't let the tradition end.
"Someone'sgotto doit,"Georgeexplained,
"If you want part of your tradition, your
family, your heritage to be alive, you've
got to do it."

In pastyears,adozenRed Cliff fami
lies wouldgo to sugarbusheseach spring.
Now the Newagos are one of a few to tap
trees. "It's a matterof placing a value on
keeping it going" George said, looking
.over 160tapsinaseemingly endlessmaple
grove.. .

Makingmaplesugaris as inherent to
Chippewaculture as harvesting wild rice
or sewing moccasins. The Chippewa at-

. _.. '. .
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menton Indianpolicyin 1983,theTribally
Controlled Schools Act of 1988 and the
Indian Gaming Regulatory Act of 1988.

In 1989the SenateSelectCommittee
on IndianAffairs recommended providing
each tribe with a direct grant from the
Congressrather thanappropriating money
through the federal bureaucracy. Tribes'
wouldbe requiredtohavea writtenconsti
tution, democratic institutions and full ac
countability. Pilot projectsare under way,
and the concept is beingstudiedfurtherby
the committee. In 1991,the Indian Envi
ronmental Regulatory Enhancement Act
was passed to help tribesprotect the envi
ronment and natural resources on their
lands. .

National policy in the 1990s focuses
on tribal "self-determination," that is, al
lowing tribes to govem themselves and
control their own destiny.

(Reprimedwlthpermisstonfrom'State
Legislatures, apublication oftheNational
Conference ofStateLegislatures (NCSL).
Copyright © by NCSL)

.Patty Mcl;eshick, creelclerkandMike. St .Onge, warden recorddataonLVDcau:h at
LakeGogebic~ (Photo bj Amoose) .: . . . . .

A memberofone ofthe electrojishing crewhopsaboard. (Photo byAmoose)

makingmanyfeaturesof the Bill ofRights
applicableto Indiansin theirdealingswith
tribal governments. 'President Nixon's
1970messagetoCongressproclaimedthat
national policy should strengthen Indian
self-determinationwhilepreservingthefed-
eral trustee obligation. '.

Other important legislation includes
the 1971AlaskaNativeClaimsSettlement
Act, whichgave Eskimos and Aleutsland
in return for renouncing their aboriginal
claims. The Indian Self-Detennination
and Education Act of 1975 declared the
end of federal dominance of Indian pro
grams without withdrawing fmancial as
sistance. Tribes wereallowedfull partici
pationinimplementingfederalhealth,edu
cation and welfareprogramsthroughcon
tracts between tribal governmentsand the
relevant federal agencies. The Indian
ChildWelfareActof 1978accordedtribes
extensive jurisdiction over child custody
issues. Significant actions in the 1980s
included the Maine Indian Claims Settle
mentActof1980,PresidentReagan'sstate-

,• BACKGROUNDIPOLICY •

granted to all American Indians by 1924.
The policy of allotting lands to indi

vidualIndianswasofficiallyhaltedin 1934
by the Indian Reorganization Act, which
created a revolvingfund for economicde
velopment and authorized tribes to orga
nize their own governments. These were
often modeled after non-Indian govern
ments and required ratification by tribal
members and approvalby the secretaryof
the interior. A major objective of the
IndianReorganizationActwastebreakthe
considerableadministrative controlthatthe
Bureau of Indian Affairs (BIA, created in
1824)inWashington, D.C.,hadovermany
tribes. Today,most reservationsare gov
ernedbyconstitutions developedunderthe
Reorganization Act.

The period between 1945 and 1961
markedanotherchangefornational Indian
policy. In 1949,the Hoover Commission
announced that Indians should be inte
grated into the larger society, and in 1953
Congress issued a joint resolution calling
for the terminationof federal supervision
of tribes in variousstates. Between 1955
and 1966 Congress ended its recognition
of 109 tribes in eight states, affecting 1.4
million acres and 11,400individuals.

Essentially, termination meant the
federalgovernmentwasnolongera trustee
for Indianaffairsrelatedtoland ownership
and management ot nnancial assets, In
~dition, Indian land would no longer be
tax exempt, and federal responsibility for
Indianeconomicandsocialwell-beingwas
repudiated. Public Law 280 was enacted
in 1953.giving the states of Alaska,Cali
fomia, Nebraska, Oregon and Wisconsin

. some authorityover civil and criminalad
judication of Indians in their states. Ari
zona, Florida, Idaho, Iowa, Montana,Ne
vada,NorthDakota,UtahandWashington
later assumedsomepowersunderPL-280.
(pL-280 was amended in 1968 to require
tribal consent before states could assert
such jurisdiction and to permit states to
cede back their tribaljurisdiction.)

The federal policy of termination
graduallyfaded in the 19608. The Indian
Civil Rights Act was enacted in 1968,

(Continued from page 3)

Nightly landing enforcement . .
As in past seasons, all off-reservation Chippewaspearfishing landings weremoni

tored on a nightly basis by GLIFWCbiological and enforcementpersonnel.

Approximately 40 individuals were hired and trained as creel clerks for the 1992
season, accordingto Shroyer.:Creelclerks count the fish each night as Chippewaspear
fishennen return to the landings with their fish. .

. QLIFWC also assists with the tribal registration stations where tribal members
receivetheir nightly permits. The pennits, which are issued on a night-by-nightbasis
~~~~~~~~~~~ .

. " The systemassures that tribal membersdo not exceedthe establishedlake quotas,
Shroyernotes. '. . .
. Creelclerksrecord,numbers,species,andsizeoffish takeneachnight Also record
is taken on any tagged fish to accommodate populationestimates being performedon
many of the lakes.

GLIFWCenforcementstaff was also present nightly at each landing, In order to
monitor all landings, GLIFWC hired 34 wardens on a temporary basis, according to
Bresette. . . . . . ..'

Tribalordinancesallowonlytwo walleyeover20." withonefishbeinganysizeand
one between20" and 24."

Accordingto Bresette the most citationsgiven to tribal membersduring the season.
were for size limit. 0

.Spring spearing continued

By James B.Reed

Federal Indian policies and legal de
cisions have evolved over more than 200
years. BeforeAmericawonindependence
in 1776, the European colonial powers
entered intotreatieswith Indiantribes and
acquiredlandfromthembypurchaserather
than by physicalconquest, thus establish
ingatraditionoftribalsovereignty. Under
the Articles of Confederation, Indian af
fairs were left up to the states. Between
1776and1871.however, thegeneralpolicy
becameto isolatethe tribesandpush them
out of the way of the expanding white
society (generallyto the West). During
thisperiod, the United States entered into
treaties with the tribes, tribes were re
movedfrom ancestral homelandsto reser
vations and the federal governmentrather
than the statesemergedas the regulatorof
most affairs between Indians and non-In
dian. Theprincipleoffederal pre-emption
of state authority·over tribes arisesprima
rily from the Indian Commerce Clause.

Between1871 and 1928,as the West
ern frontier was closing, the national In-:
dian policy shifted away from isolating
Indianstowardassimilating them. Under
the General AllotmentAct of 1887 large
tribal holdings were broken up, and land
titles were allotted to individual Indians.
After 2S years, the federal trust responsi
bility expired,and Indianscould sell their
land. In addition to undermining the
communalIndianculture,theactisrespon
sibleforthe checkerboardpatternofIndian
and non-Indian landholdings characteris
tic of many Westernreservations.

During this era, the federal govern
mentincreasingly imposedrulesandinsti
tutionsonthetribes,thustrii)al sovereignty
decreased. The Supreme Coun held in

',"; United States'Vs. McBratney, andDraper
~'.'" vs. United States that Indian reservations
?- are part of the states in which they are

locatedandthat stateshave criminaljuris
diction over crimes committed on Indian
reservationsbynon-Indians againstpeople
orpropertyofothemon-Indians. Asapart
of assimilation, U,S. citizenship was

people recognized the vital importance
ofthefisheries totheIndiansandwanted
to protect them from the risk that non
Indian settlers might seek to monopo
lize their fisheries.: There is no evi
dence of the precise,understandingthe
Indians had of any of the specific En
glish terms andphrasesin the treaty. It
is perfectly clear, however.. that the
Indians were vitally interested inpro
tecting their right to usual and accus
tomed places, whether on or off the
reservations,andthattheywere invited
by the white negotiators to rely and in
factdid relyheavilyon thegood faithof
the United States to protect that right.

As the Court indicated, the govern
mentagentswhowrotethesetreatieswished
to protect Indian fisheries, but their prom
ise was easy to make at the time because
few non-Indians lived in that area of the
country, and the fish supply seemed inex
haustible. Today the demand for fish has
greatly outstripped its supply, and non
Indians deeply resent Indian treaty rights,
Indians frequently have had to rely on
federal courts to enforce these rights. In
deed, state officials, pressured by local
citizens. have ignored even federal coun
decisions. This prompted the Supreme
Court to warn theseofficials that it is "pre
paredtoupholdtheuseofstem measuresto
require respect for federal court orders."
There even have been court battles be
tween two tribes, each claiming that a
location is its exclusive fishing ground.

Brittany Laraby,Bad River tribal member, in traditional danceoutfit, (Photo by
Amoose) .

One tribe. for example, proved that it cus
tomarily fishedforty miles fromthe shore,
whichwasquitea feat given theequipment
that was available.

There'are many reasons, of course,
whynon-Indiansusuallyopposethedesig
nation of an area as a traditional Indian
fishing ground. For one thing, ifprivately
owned land now surrounds this location,
Indians have a right to cross this land in
order to reach their protected area. Like
wise, if the traditional site is a river bank.
that is now privately owned by a non
Indian, tribal members retain their right to
fish there whether the owner consents or
not.

Money is another factor. The fishing .
industryin theNorthwestis amultimillion
doUarbusiness, and Indians compete with
non-Indians for the profits.. The more
federally protectedlocations Indianshave,
the rrfore fish to which they have access.

However, tribes have every reasonto
assert their treaty rights. ' Tribes relin
quisheda largeamountofland inexchange
fortheserights, andtheUnitedStatesshould
keep its end of the bargain. Maintaining
these off-reservationsites was of primary
concern to the treaty tribes. As the Su
preme Court has stated about the North
west treaties:

AU of the treaties were negotiated
by IsaacStevens,the firstGovernor and
first Superintendent of Indian Affairs
of theWashingtonTerritory,andasmall
group of advisors. Contemporaneous
documents make it clear that these

• BACKGROUNDIPOLICY •

tion, or even eliminatedit, withoutremov
ingthe tribe's huntingandfishingrightson
that land. Therefore. these rights remain
enforceable by the tribe.

Onotheroccasions,Congresshas ex
presslygivena tribetheright tohuntor fish
outside its reservation. Some tribes, for
example,havea treatyright tohunt"on the
unoccupied and unclaimed lands of the
United States," or something similar to
this. Members of these tribes therefore
have the right to hunt on unsettledfederal
lands,suchas areaswithinanationalforest
where hunting is otherwise restricted or
prohibited.

A typical off-reservation right-and
the one that has created the most contro
versy-is the fishingright. In treatieswith
the Northwestern tribes, for example, it
was a commonpracticefor a tribe to relin
quish most of its homelands and to be
promised,inexchange, the right to fish"at
all usual and accustomedgroundsand sta
tions," both on and off the reservation.
Unfortunately, none of the treaties identi
fied the precise location of any of these
sites.andIndianshavehad to identifythem
one-by-onetothe satisfactionof stateoffi
cials or a court: The leading case in this
area is United States v. Washington, which
defined "usual and accustomed grounds '
and stations" as being all those locations
wheremembers ofatribecustomarilyfished
at or before the time the treaty wassigned,
howeverdistantfrom thetribe's usualhome
and regardlessof whetherother tribes also
fished in the same waters. .

In order to prove the existence of a
traditional fishinglocation, the tribe must
show where its members fished genera
tions ago. Needless to say. gathering this
evidence is not easy because it is almost
entirely word-of-mouth. However,many
locations have now been identified., and
treatytribestodayareexercisingtheir fish
ing rights at these locations. Some loca
tions are far from the tribe's reservation.
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"What kinds of off
reservation hunting and
fishing rights do the Indians
have?" .

Many Indians have,a federally pro
tected rights to, hunt and fish outside the
reservation. Indians have acquired these
rights in two-ways. Onoccasion,Congress
has reduced the size of an Indian reserva-

Facts about tribal rights
ACLU updated book gives answers to common questions

The second edition of The Rights of
Indians andTribes,produced bytheAmeri
canCivilLiberties Union (ACLU)answers
manyofthequestionswhichariseinregard
to thestatusof tribes todayand is anexcel
lent resourcefor anyone, Indian or non
Indian,seekingto understand tribalissues.

Author Stephen Pevar notes that is
suesrelatingto Indiansareoften"complex
and terriblyconfusing"as well controver
sial.Whiletheprotection andpreservation
ofrights hasbeenfundamental in theUnited
States, it is difficult to preservesomething
that is not well understood. '

In the introduction Pevar notes that
.....unless weknowwhatour rightsare, we
cannot exercisethem,and unlesswe exer
cise them, we will loose them."

The book provides a good historical
synopsis of federal Indian policy which
sets the backdrop for understanding cur
rentIndianlawin the United States. It also
provides legal definitions of terms com
monly used,such as"Indian Country"and
"IndianTribe" and so on.

The bulk of the text,however, is pre
sented in an easy-to-read "question and
answer" format with large topic sections,
or chapters. Examples of chapter areas
include: "Tbe Trust Responsibility;" "Indian
Trc.11ics;" 'Tribal Self-Government;" 'Taxa
tion;''''Hunting,FishingandGa1hcringRights;''
and'1ndian Water Rights." There are many
other areas covered. Anexcerpt from the book
isasfollows:

. A movingdisplay ofartworkjlashespast the observeras shawldancers "spreadtheir
wings"during the dance. (Photo byAmoose) . . .
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~
12th Annual Bad River
Pow-Wow,'
August 21-22-23 ,

, , New pow-wowgrourtds"
Odanah,Wisconsin
(715) 682-7111

Editor'sNote: Weencouragepeople
tocontactthesepow wows toconfirm
the dates and places. '

AUGUST

Ojibwe columnistJimNorthrup. FondduLac.(right) andTemBisonette. News From
Indian Country staff.wereamong themanyparticipantsfromthe tri-state region atthe
NAJAconference in Green Bay. (Photo byAmoose) ,

Awards werepartofthe8thAnnualNAJAConvention. givingrecognition tothemany
fine journalists in Indian Country. Above, NAJA's new president. PaulDetdain,
congratulates one oftheaward-winners. (Photo byAmoqse)
future conference sites aswell asencour- says, and has been in the planning since
age retailers to promote theirequipment 1990.
and software at the conference. AsPresident of NAJA, DeMain will

Recognition and encouragement of beserving ontheUnited ConferenceBoard
Native Americans excelling inmedia pro- ofDirectors astreasurer. However, NAJA's
ductions comes in the form of awards for President will be President of the Unity
publications of various formats, feature Conferencein 1994, providing some real
articles, news coverage, video and photo- nationalopportunitiesfortheNative Ameri
graphs are presented annually to Native can contingency, which is the smallest
Americans excelling in these areas of me- group represented at theconference.
dia." DeMain is encouraged by thegrow-

The1993 conference isscheduled for ingnumbers ofNative Americans entering
Kamloops, British Columbia in May. themainstream press aswell asincreasing
Meanwhile NAJA also has its eyeon the involvement in tribal news media. The

' Unity Conference setforAtlanta, Georgia challenge forNAJA is to continue tomeet
in 1994. Theconference isa large gather- theneeds of Native Americans in the in
ing of minorities in the media, DeMain. creasingly technological field ofnews.

14th Annual Honoring
Sobriety
July 31-August 1-2 , ,
Mash Ka Wisen Treatment Center

. 'Sawyer, Minnesota
, " (218) 879-6731

-NAJA -

Kahnawke Mohawk
July 11-12, Tekawitha Island
Montreal, Quebec.Canada
(514) 632-8667

19th Annual Honor the Earth
Traditional
July 17-18-19, LCO Reservation
Hayward, Wisconsin
(715) 634-2100

Kickapoo Pow wow Days
July 17-18-19
Kickapoo Reservation
Horton, Kansas

The 1992 meeting' featured 37work
shops covering all aspects ofjournalism as
well as keynote presentations on critical
Indian issues, suchas gaming and treaty

'rights. Others dealt with technical skills
such asdesktop publishing and photogra-
phy. '

One of NAJA's missions hasbeen to
encourage and promulgate aNative Ameri
can viewpoint in the media. In order to
accomplish this, the association encour
ages students toenter themedia fields and
thedevelopmentoffurther media skills for
use within local communities.

NAJA sponsors four students to at
tend the conference, each year as well as
provides free lodging for others in atten
dance. Students produced a newsletter
while at theconference aspan of a practi
caltraining exercise.

NAJA alsoco-sponsorssummertrain
ing institutes for Native American youth
interested in journalism. One suchinsti
tute will be held in Madison thissummer,
DeMain noted.

DeMainfeltthatthe conference lacked
sufficient on-the-spot equipment bothfor
the training components as well as for
general useofconference participants. He
hopes to seemore equipment available at

Pow-wow directory
(Continuedfrorn page30)' '

Bear River Pow wow
July 10-11-12, Old Indian Village Rd.
Lac du Flambeau, Wisconsin
(715) 588-3286

Arlee Pow-Wow
July 4
AIlee, Montana (406)745-4242

By Sue Erickson,
Staff Writer

:NAJA seeks to meet
*: 'needs of Native

American journalists
"

I
~~" ONEIDA-Growth, intennsofnum
~,;~, bers,needs and interests, were all apparent
.~ asjournalists from Canada and across the
:"] U.S. assembled for the Eighth Native
"'~ AmericanJournalists Association (NAJA)

i
i '¥,,~- .Conference in the Radisson Inn, Oneida
,~. thisspring.
" Conference organizer and newly
I elected NAJA President-Paul DeMain, In
l~ dianCountryCommunications,LacCoune
n Oreilles, said the conference drew ap

proximately 300 participants. While im
pressed with theenthusiasm anddegree of
participation, DeMain feels NAJA needs
toprovide more opportunities inspecialty

" interests and in advanced media technol-
;"~
i ~~ " ~

~! DeMain noted that while journalism
~1i atthecenter, orthehub, weneed computer
I [.{ technologists and technical skills inorder

tosurvive and advance in themedia world
today.

Hehopes toseemore assistance from
the folks in radio, television news and
mainstream press indefining agendas for
upcoming conterences.:

10th Annual Pow-Wow
July 4-5, Garrett CountyFairgounds
McHenry, Maryland
(301) 963-7284 '

5th Annual Manitoulin
Island Traditional
July 4-5, West Bay
Manitoulin Island, Ontario, Canada
(705) 377-5362

10th Annual Pow wow
~f, July 4-5, Garrett Co. Fairgrounds '
, :i ' McHenry, Maryland (301)963-7284

24th Annnual Northern Ute

July 4-5-6-7,Tribal Grounds 14th, Annual Keweenaw Bay,Fort Duchesne, Utah
(80l) 722-5141 ext. 156 Traditional

July 24-25-26
, 10th Annual Traditional Ojibway Campground
July 5-6-7, Shunk Road Reservation Baraga, Michigan
SaultSte. Marie,Michigan (906) 353-6623

(906) 635-6050' 1stAnnual Rising-Falling·

Poundmaker/Nechl Pow-Wow Water Pow-Wow/Festival
July 10-11-12,NECHI Center " ' "July 25-26, Tribal Grounds
Edmonton,'Alberta, Canada Fredericksburg,Virginia

'. .(403)458-1884 ,,(804)769-1018 .

,~I,

"__-- ---------------_...._~

investment aswell as time.
DeMain recalls a critical decision in

the winter of 1987 when the papercould
notmeet payroll. "Wehad to decide either '
to cut a $10travel check so people could
gethome andgetbacktowork thenextday

,orjust callit quits all together." ,
The decision was to keepgoing and

the developing company made it through
the rust three critical years in the black.
Today, theirdistribution continues to rise
as theyopenup one newstore outletper
week, DeMain states. '

Serving with DeMain and Calliotte
ontheBoardofIndian Country Communi
cations are,John Bodin, Robert Preuher,
Karen Michel.

4th of July Pow-WowlRodeo
July 2-3-4-5, Fairgounds
Window Rock, Arizona
(602) 871-2666

Indian Days Encampment
July 3-4-5, White Swan Pavillion
White Swan, Washington
(509) 865-5121

14th Annual Red ClifT
Traditional
July 3-4-5, Pow-wow grounds
Red Cliff, Wisconsin
(715) 779-3701 "

Sisseton-Wahpeton Wacipi
July 3-4-5, Pow wow grounds
Sisseton, South Dakota
(605) 698-3911 .

20th Annual Oneida
July 3-4-5
Norbert Hill Center
Oneida,Wisconsin,

, (414) 833-6760

, 4th of July Pow-Wow/
Open Rodeo '
July3-4-5-6-7-8-9-10~11-12
Nespelen Celebration Grounds
Nespelen, Washington
(509) 634-4711 '

Chief Taholah Days
" July 4

Taholah, Washington,.
(206)276-8211 '
(See Pow-wow schedule, 'page31)

"Wewillberunningnamesandphone
numbers in' 'letters to the editor' submis
sions," he said, in orderto encourage In
dian people to establish those networks
between themselves. "There's a lot hap
pening outthere inIndian Country, andwe
canonlycoverabout 2% ofit."

Currently,running withastaffofeight
and publishing twice monthly, the pres
sure isstillonbutnotnearly totheextentof
early days. "

'BothDeMain and PatCalliotte, assis
tant editor, devoted many hours as the
paper formed andgrew. Furnishings from
their homes composed the office setting
and the commitment involved personal

10th Annual Anishinaabe Way
June 26, LCO Honor the Earth
Pow wow Grounds
Hayward, Wisconsin
(715) 634-3041'

4th Annual
June 27-28, Blue Jacket
Xenia, Ohio
(513) 275-8599

2ndAnnual Summer
June 27-28, Lake County Fairgounds
Grays Lake, D1inois
(312) 275-5871

Order for the Preservation of
Indian Culture

.June 27-28, So. Shore Science Center
Norwell, Massachusetts
(617) 337-4308

Connecticut River Society; ,
Strawberry Moon '
June 27-28, Ferry Park '
Rocky Hill, Connecticut
(203)388-3391

19thAnnual Potawatomi
June 28-29-30, Tribal Grounds

" Shawnee, Oklahoma
(405}964-3855 "

- NEWS FROMINDIAN COUNTRY _

Since its 1987 formation, circulation
has risen from 400 paid subscribers to
about 2,500subscribers and another2,000
countersales, DeMain relates. Ofthe read
ership, about 80% are Indian people.

Readershiptrendshavehadsomebear
ing,DeMainsays, pointing to"News from
IndianCountry's"increasedcirculationand
a loss of $18 million by the Los Angles
Times. "A demand for specialized news
today are giving local papers an edge,"

,DeMain states. "Wefocus on what's im
portant to ourreader."

Large statewidepapers maycarry one
or two articles that appeal to an Indian
reader, for instance, whereas "News from
Indian Country" gives them a broad spec
trum of coverage in their interest area.

Defining the mission for the paper,
DeMain seesit as"empowering and net
working theNative community." Hefeels
the paper has begun that job, but can be
more effective

15th Annual Lansing Indian - "Chin-Qua-Pin Encampment
C ' June 26-27-28

enter EI Paso Co. Fairgrounds
June 20-21 Calhan,Colorado
Lansing, Michigan (719)475-8896
(517) 487-5409
" .

lst Annual Wakeby Lake ,Woodland Workshops &
June 19-21,Glen Farms Gathering,' ,
P th Rh d Isl d " June 27-28:' , ,

ortsmoutn, '0 e , an Minnetusta Cultural Center .
(401) 68~-5167 : - Muncie, Indiana.

(317) 282.;4848

Worcester Indian Cultural Art
Lodge
June 20-21
Pratt Junction

'Sterling, Massachusetts
(508) 754-3300

Pequot & Narragansett Joint
June 20-21, CrandellFarm
Westerley, Rhode Island
(401) 364-1100

, American Indian Federation: "
Strawberry Festival
June 21, FederationHall,
Lafayette, Rhode Island'
(508)372-6754

~ Virginia Indian HeritageV Festival
June 20
Jamestown Settlement
Williamsburg, Virginia
(804) 229-1607

JUNE,
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By Sue Erickson
Staff Writer '

Networkingthe Native community
"News from Indian Country"

---------'------

Theexistence, much lessthesuccess,
of"News from Indian Country," anewspa
perpublicationofIndianCountryCommu
nications Inc., Lac Courte Oreilles, isboth
remarkable and rare. "News from Indian
Country" isone ofonly three independent,
for-profit Native American newspapers in
thenation. '

EditorPaul DeMain, oneofthenews
papers' founders, credits bothhard work
andpersonal sacrificeofstaffand thechang
ing demands 'Of readers for the paper's
growth. '

Indian Country Communications will
celebrate, its fifth anniversary in Septem
ber. It was founded when theLac Coune
Oreilles Tribes withdrew funding for the
LacCoune Oreilles Journal, being printed
through WOJB Radio, in August, 1987. '

AICAAnnual
June 19-21, Van Hoy Campgrounds
Union Grove,North Carolina
(704) 464-5579

9th Annual Memphis
June 19-20-21, Halle Stadium

, Memphis, Tennessee
(901) 276-4741

7th Annual Traditional
Gathering,
June 19-20-21, Pow-wow Grounds
Mole Lake, Wisconsin
(715)478-~957

Creek Nation Festival
June 19-21,City:-wide .

, Okmulgee,Oklahoma
(918) 756-8700 ,

5th Annual Yavapal-Prescott
June 19-20-21

, FrontierVillage Shopping Mall,
Prescott, Arizona
(602) 445-8790

2nd Annual Opasquiak
, June 20-22-23, Pas Reserve
Manitoba, Canada" '

,(204)623-6459, . '

----~~----------------.....-----.....--....
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FirefightersparticipatedfnjiretrainingsessionsattheLac CourteOreUksReservation
asweUasinAshlandandBayfield, WIthisspring. Sponsoredthrough theGreatLakes
Agency Bureau of Indian Affairs, annual fue training sessions are open to aU
community firedepartment personnel. (Photo by Amoose)

Chippewa treaty rights

Economic fears and misconceptions'
(Continued from page 11)
Implications for Mille Lacs .

Evenwithsubstantial increases in northern Wisconsin tourism expenditures, Chip
pewatribesare stillbeingmadeconvenient scapegoats for the failure of obsolete,poorly
managedresortsunabletoadjusttochanging marketconditions. Unfortunately,the Mille
LacsTribewilllikelybemadeascapegoatforanytourism businesses thatfailwithintheir
regiongivensimilarshiftsin tourism markets, andstructural changes in the industry. It
willbemucheasierforalocalbusiness ownertoblametie MilleLacsTribefor hisorher
bankruptcy than to acknowledge management failures or changes in tourism markets.

While nobody can deny that the Wisconsin Ceded Territories' estimated $240
millionannual angling expendituresaresubstantial, theyrepresent onlya smallpercent
age of the state's 'overall tourism expenditures of $5.4 billion dollars. Furthermore,
Northern Wisconsin tourism isnota one-industry towncomprised solelyof sportfishing
forwalleye. MilleLacswill mostlikelyfacesimilarclaimsthatanyharvestof thefishery
resource willthreatenthe tourism economy, despitethe fact that itsCasinodevelopment
efforts diversify and stabilize the regional economy and meet the needs of changing
tourism markets. .

Contrary to Claims by anti-treaty groups, they cannot scientifically document or
verify that visitors have stayed away from Northern Wisconsin-resorts because of
spearfishing activitiesorcontroversy. JackGrey,SurveyConductorforU.W.Extension,
explained surveys could tell where visitorscame from, what attracted them, and how
muchthey spent."But I can't tell youhow manypeoplestayedaway fromnonhwoods
resorts because of the spearfishing controversy, Nobody else can either." Anti-treaty.
forces will likely use misinformation campaigns to spread fear among non-Indian
businesses and promote a spiritof conflictwith the MilleLacs Band. Theyhave found
that a perceived threat to one's economic livelihood is one the mostefficient ways to
gathersupportfor theirpositionof confrontation. •

About 400 dancers participated in the Milk Lacs pow-wow, Hinckley this spring•.
(Photo byA~oose) .
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before the resumption of off-reservation
hunting, fishing, and gathering, certain
groups have used racist appeals to blame
the Chippewafor thesedeterioratingcon
ditions and have allegedthat spearfishing
has causeddeclines in tourism and sport
fishing. Reports by the WI Department of
Development have contradicted such
claims, however, and have suggested, in
stead, that tourism is flourishing. Perhaps
Professor Strickland identified the villain
in this scenario whenhe wrote that north
ern Wisconsin's economic distress "pro
vides a fertile bed for the exploitationof
fear and frustration".

Othercoincidentconditions havebeen
catalogedbyhistorianDavidWrone. Many
oftoday's tourists seekamenitiesunavail
able at aging, rustic resorts. Long week
ends are replacing week-long vacations.
Fishing itself is being affected by water
pollutionandshoreline developments that
destroyspawning beds. And "the focusof
advertislng, the thrust of the resort busi
ness psychology, is locked on the theory
thattouristsgonorthto fish,"a 1987study
bythe University of Wisconsin-Extension
foundthatonly8.3percentof touristscited .
fishing as the mainreasonfor their trips.

Since1984therehavebeencomplaints
of mediabias and media"overkill"as well
as acknowledgment that both print and
broadcastmediahavedocumenteddisplays
of racism.Ontheonehand,themediahave
shown treaty rights opponents shouting
obscenities and.racial taunts. Onthe other,
asnoted byGLIFWCadministratorJames
Schlender, "The search for 'news' often

. looks for division and glosses over the
educational aspect of reporting current
events." It hasbeenreponedthat the pres
ence of TV cameras has sometimes pre
cipitated protest activity. Regardless of
whethermediaanentionhascontributed to
the nature andextentof boatlanding dem
onstrations, critics haveaccused themedia
of failing to covertreaty rights stories ac
curately and objectively and of trying, in
Schlender's words, "to deal with a com
plexissue through simple messages con
veyed by their headlines, 'sound bites,'
and file footage." a

(Continuedfrom page 27)
April1991 , in which 55 percentof respon
dents said they support the exercise of
treaty rights, alsofound supportstrongest
among those aged 18-24 (83 percent) and
college graduates (69 percent).

Beforeanyofthesesurveys wereavail
able, the WILegislature included the fol
lowing provisions in 1989Wisconsin Act
31 :

[The statesuperintendent shall] In
coordination withthe American Indian
language andcultureeducation board,
develop acurriculum forgrades4 to 12
ontheChippewa Indians' treaty-based,
off-reservation rights to hunt, fish and
gather. (S 115.28 (17)(d), WIStatutes)

.[Each school board shall provide
an instructional program designed to
give pupils] At all grade levels, an
understanding dfhuman relations, par
ticularly withregard toAmerican Indi
ans, Black Americans and Hispanics.
(S. 118.01 (2) (c) 8, WI Statutes)

[Each school board shall] Begin
ning September 1991, as pan of the
social studies curriculum, include in
structioninthehistory, culture andtribal
sovereignty of thefederally recognized
American Indian tribes and bands lo
cated in this stateat least twice in the
elementary grades and at least once in
the highschool grades. (S. 121.01 (L)
(4),Wisconsin Statutes)

To implement these laws, the Wis
consin Department of Public Instruction
has sponsored conferences for educators,
prepared extensive resource guides for
teachers, anddeveloped classroom activity
units concerning the histories, cultures,
andtribal governments ofWisconsin Indi
ans. The department's American Indian
History and Culture Program plansto cre
ate additional resources to help teachers
meet the requirements of the law.

Troubled economic conditions aswell
asignorance andmisinfoimationhavebeen
cited as contributors to the conflict about
the exercise of off-reservation resource
rights. Although northernWisconsin was
experiencing poverty and unemployment




